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FOREWORD
Giorgio Napolitano
President o f the Italian Republic

The 150th anniversary of Italy’s Unification was honored in the
best possible way in the United States with a wide ranging program of cultural events and exhibitions that saw the Embassy of
Italy in Washington and the entire consular network serve as
driving forces for the many initiatives. All were centered on the
depth of the common roots between the two Nations, Italy and
the United States, and the special kinship of ideals between
their respective histories.
On the occasions of the 100th and 150th anniversaries of Italy’s
Unification, two U.S. Presidents, John F. Kennedy and Barack
Obama respectively, chose to invoke the crucial importance of
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March 27, 2011 — President Giorgio Napolitano of Italy at the Italian Consulat e
General in New York to celebrat e the 150th Anniversary of t he Country’s Unification with representatives of the Italian and Itali an American community.
13

May 25, 2010 — President Giorgio Napolitano with U.S. President Barack Obama
at the White House in Washington D.C.
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the Risorgimento as a source of inspiration for national and democratic movements in Europe and in America (fittingly, both
texts have been brought together in this book). The paths taken
by our two Nations weave together in considerable parallel, as
noted by President Obama in his Proclamation of 16 March
2011; just as America was struggling to preserve its unity, Garibaldi’s expedition served as inspiration for patriots in America
and in other countries.
Figures such as Philip Mazzei, Giuseppe Mazzini, and Giuseppe
Garibaldi nourished mutual intellectual influences and ideals
across the two shores of the Atlantic. In subsequent historic periods, the epic Italian immigration to the United States evolved
into a decisive contribution in the building of the country’s democracy.
The community of Italian descent, like all Italians who today
have established lives in the United States, maintain a vital bond
with their land of origin. This was demonstrated by the many
events of “Italy @ 150”. I myself was witness to this during my visit
to New York, immediately after the inauguration of the celebrations on March 17 of last year, as I received in my offices at the
Presidential Palace visitors and delegations from American and
Italian-American institutions. On June 2, 2011, on the occasion
of the celebrations of Italy’s National Day, I had the distinct
pleasure of welcoming a host of prominent international guests
to Rome, including Vice President Joseph Biden.
In this spirit, I wish to thank our Ambassadors to the U.S. during
these cel ebrations, Giulio Terzi di Sant’Agata and Claudio Bisogniero, our diplomatic and consular network, the Italian Cultural
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Institutes, and the Italian and American associations and institutions that so generously contributed to making this important
program of events a reality, in witness of the prolific social and
cultural dialogue that exists between Italy and the United States
of America.

June 1, 2011 — (t op right) President Giorgio Napolitano with U.S. Vice President
Joe Biden during his visit to Rome on t he occasion of the official celebrations of
the 150th Anniversary of Italy’s Unification; (bottom right ) President Napolitano
receives from Vice President Biden (in the phot o with U.S. Ambassador t o Italy
David Thorne) a copy of a August 6, 1983, lett er from Giuseppe Garibaldi to U.S.
President Abraham Lincoln.
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INTRODUCTION
Claudio Bisogniero
Ambassador of Italy to the United States

All through 2011, millions of Am eri cans had the chance to
experi ence the uni queness that charact eriz es Ital y and indissolubl y soldered its centuries-old bo nds with t he United
Stat es. Througho ut the country, from east to west and no rth
to south, Ital y’s 150t h birt hday has been a o nce-i n-a-lifetim e
opport unit y to cel ebrat e t he common herit age shared by
Italians and Am eri cans. In 1961, in his comm emorativ e
speech m arki ng the 100t h Anniv ersary of Itali an Unifi cation,
Presi dent John F. Kennedy spok e o f the ‘ Italian experi ence’,
noting that “so m uch of what we are and so much of what
we beli ev e had its o rigi n in thi s rather small spear o f land
stretching into t he Medit erranean. ” He w ent o n to say t hat
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“All in a great sense that we fight to preserv e today had its
origins in Ital y, and earli er t han that i n Greece. It is o ne o f the
strange facts o f hi story, that thi s country of o urs, which is im portant to West ern civilization, was o pened up first by a daring feat o f navigation of an Itali an, Christo pher Col umbus.
And yet this count ry was nearl y a century old when modern
Ital y began. So we hav e t he old and t he new bound to get her and i next ri cabl y li nk ed—It al y and t he United St ates,
past, present, and w e beli ev e, future. ”
Ital y@150 serv ed this preci se purpose: a way to cel ebrat e
the past, the present, and the future with the Itali an Am eri can communit y and with all Am eri cans, with ev eryone fond
of our country. From Washingto n, D.C. to Lo s Angel es and
from Detroit to Mi ami, millions att ended t he many cel ebratory events. Hundreds of i nitiatives enj o yed the collaboration
of some of the most prominent and well -respect ed o rganizations i n the U. S., i ncl udi ng t he Metropolit an Museum of Art,
the Natio nal Gall ery, t he J. Paul Gett y Trust, Harvard Univ ersit y, Princeton Univ ersit y, the Colum bus Citiz ens Foundation,
the Natio nal Itali an Am eri can Fo undatio n, and the Philoso phi cal So ci et y of Philadelphia. One of the mo st striki ng exam ples of successful collaborative programs was Percorsi Ital iani, a sim pl y designed yet extraordinaril y effectiv e outreach
involving 54 m useums with the purpo se of drawing att ention
to Italian geni us and excell ence.
Whether i n college auditori ums, futuristi c art gall eri es or v enerabl e concert hall s, Ital y@150 bro ught together all fo rms o f
artisti c, cultural, and politi cal expressio n. It resounded in the
heart s and soul s of m any Am eri cans, whether or not of Italian
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descent. U. S. Presi dent Barack Obama sal ut ed Ital y’s 150th
Anniv ersary and Italian herit age with a Procl amation ho noring “the courage, sacrifi ce, and visi on of t he patriots who
gave birth to the Itali an nation. ” The Pro cl amation reads:
“To day, t he l egacy of Garibaldi and all those who unifi ed
Ital y liv es on in t he millions of Am eri can women and m en o f
Italian descent who st rengt hen and enri ch our Natio n. Ital y
and the United Stat es are bound by fri endshi p and common
dedi catio n to civil liberties, demo crati c pri ncipl es, and the
univ ersal human rights o ur co untri es bot h respect and uphold.

As w e mark thi s import ant mil esto ne in Itali an history,

we al so ho nor t he joint efforts of Am eri cans and Itali ans to
fost er freedom, demo cracy, and our shared val ues t hroughout the world. ”
Presi dent Obama’ s sentim ent s w ere echo ed throughout the
country in messages and pro cl amations by l eaders at the
national, st ate, and lo cal l ev el s, incl udi ng form er Speak er o f
the Ho use Nancy Pel osi, t he Gov ernors of Alabama, Florida,
Illinois, Massachusetts, Mi ssi ssippi, Orego n, Utah, as well as
the Mayors and autho rities of co untl ess citi es and counties,
from N ew Yo rk to Los Angel es and Seattl e. The l atest testament to these sentiments was t he US Senat e Pro clam ation,
issued o n March 12, 2012, i n whi ch o nce again Gari baldi and
the Risorgim ento are mentioned and it is “ Resolv ed that the
Senat e reco gniz es the 150th anniversary of the foundation o f
the modern st at e of Ital y; cel ebrates the ties of kinshi p and
shared demo crati c val ues t hat unit e the two count ri es across
the Atl anti c; ho nors the servi ce and sacri fi ce of It al y’ s sol diers, sailors, and airm en alongside United St at es fo rces most
recentl y i n Iraq, Afghani stan, and Libya; and reaffirms the
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fri endship betw een the Gov ernm ent and peopl e o f the
United Stat es and the Gov ernm ent and peo pl e of Ital y”. The
recurri ng them e: the Risorgim ento and its effect on the
United St ates, especi all y in terms of values, o f t he mov em ent
of ideas, and the struggl e for freedom. The March 17 issue of
the Congressional Record undersco res its “great influence o n
the Am eri can publi c in a perio d in which the co unt ry experi enced strong o ppo sition to European regim es. ” Massachusett s Gov ernor Patri ck Deval defines the Riso rgim ento as a
“prodi gious combi nation of di fferent visio ns, strategi es, and
tacti cs,” whil e the Texas House o f Representativ es descri be it
as “ Ital y’s triumph o f politi cal sel f-det ermination [that] inspired millions of Am ericans. ”
The President o f t he It alian Republi c, Gio rgio Napolitano, accorded the patro nage of hi s high offi ce to Ital y@150 in acknowledgem ent of the politi cal and hi stori cal signi fi cance of
the cel ebratio ns i n the U. S. Manifol d ev ents, publi cations,
bro chures, and ev en websit es vaunt ed the It al y@150 logo
throughout 2011. The embl em unifi ed and branded one of
the most ext ensiv e, det ail ed, and ambitious programs ev er
undertak en by the Em bassy o f Ital y under the l eadershi p of
its form er Ambassado r and now Mini ster of Fo reign Affairs,
Giulio Terzi. The unqualifi ed success o f the initiativ e i s cl ear
proof that coll abo ration between It alians and Am eri cans has

February 9, 2012 — Italian Ambassador t o the United States Claudio Bisogniero
with Italy’s Prime Minister Mario Monti (t op left ) and wit h Nancy Pelosi, Minority
Leader of the House of Representatives (bottom left ), during a dinner at Villa
Firenze in honor of t he Italian Premier.
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always been proli fi c and promises to remai n fruitful for generations to come.
Aft er the offi ci al cel ebrations in It al y, att ended perso nall y by
Vi ce President Jo e Bi den and num erous Heads o f Stat e and
Gov ernment from all corners o f the globe, President N apoli tano visit ed N ew Yo rk to cel ebrat e the anniversary with the
Italian and Itali an Am eri can communiti es in t he U. S., pavi ng
the way fo r a new hi story of m emorabl e mom ent s.
The centralit y and exceptio nalit y of t he rel ationshi p between
Ital y and the Unit ed St at es has reaped am pl e benefit from
the contri butio ns of many Italian Am eri cans. The most recent
census rev eal ed that 17. 7 million Am eri cans have declared
Italian roots, a fi gure 2.2 million hi gher than a decade ago.
They are the backbo ne of the fri endship between our co untries. As Presi dent Obama undersco red in his Pro clam ation
for the 150th Anniv ersary o f Itali an Uni fication, t hey hav e
made “incal culabl e contri butio ns” to “ constructi ng” the
United Stat es. During his address to the att endees o f the 2011
National Itali an Am erican Fo undatio n Gala, hi s questions
begged no answ ers: “W hat woul d Am eri ca be without the
cont ributions o f Ital y and It alian Am eri cans? What woul d we
be without the daring vo yages of Columbus, and Verrazzano
and Vespucci ? What would o ur sci ence and t echnology be
without not j ust Da Vi nci and Galil eo, but Fermi? W hat would
movies and musi c be witho ut the m agi c o f Capra, or Si natra,
or So phi a Lo ren?”
The commemo rativ e events o f the 150th anniversary reawak ened Ital y’ s national co nsci ence and reaffirm ed the sense o f
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a common design, for the future as well. At the sam e time,
the program in the Unit ed Stat es has added another facet:
allowing us to rediscov er our seminal ideals, the common
values of libert y and equalit y that underli e the relatio ns between our two count ri es and the fri endshi p between o ur
peo pl es.
Now, we must l ook fo rward, toward the future. It i s tim e to
use t he fo undatio ns o f the 150th comm emorations to erect a
new bridge. Thi s i s what w e will do with “ 2013, The Year o f
Italian Cult ure i n the Unit ed St ates. ” The initiativ e will showcase t he It al y of innovation, creativit y, and t echnology t hat
advances uni nt errupt edl y from the Itali an Renaissance. As
we all know, t hat mov em ent was not limit ed excl usiv el y to
conv entional art forms. The pro gram’s approach i s thus to
coal esce the concept o f culture by flanking venerat ed cl assics—from painting to sculpt ure and musi c—with cont empo rary marv el s, such as fashion, foo d, design, appli ed research,
and t he sci ences. It is o ne respo nse to t he stro ng demand for
Italian culture comi ng from the United Stat es, and we are
confident that it will further broaden t he underpinning of ideals on whi ch our histori c and pro found bilat eral relatio nship
proudl y rests.
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BOUND BY FRIENDSHIP
Giulio Terzi di San’Agata
Italy’s Minister of Foreign A ffairs

A special and time-ho nored bond underli es the fri endship
betw een Rom e and W ashingto n. This di alogue of ideals began ev en before our co untri es becam e Stat es; ro oted in the
values carri ed by the Renaissance and the Enlight enm ent;
refl ect ed in t he i nt ell ect ual cro ss-polli natio n betw een Risorgi mento philo sophers and the Foundi ng Fathers; nurt ured and
propagat ed by t he extraordinary rol e of It alian-Am eri cans.
Thi s i s why cult ure has forev er been and will remai n at the
heart o f our rel ations with the Unit ed Stat es. It also explains
why t he ev ents comm emorating t he 150th Anniv ersary o f
Italian Uni fication i n thi s count ry m et with such resoundi ng
success, that I personall y witnessed from a privil eged perch,
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first as Am bassador o f It al y to the Unit ed Stat es, and now as
Mini ster o f Forei gn Affai rs. It demonstrat ed great fo ndness for
Ital y’ s tradition in the arts and culture, but also for what Ital y
is becoming, today’ s It al y, a co untry of the sci ences, creativity, and i nnovatio n. Fundamental acknowl edgem ent of the
fri endship

between

our

Natio ns

is

fo und

in

Presi dent

Obama’ s Pro clam ation and in hi s remarks to the Itali anAm eri can communit y at the NIAF Gala.
The cel ebratio ns marking It al y’ s 150t h hav e not onl y greatl y
enhanced o ur cultural cooperation; t hey have also furt her
soldered the politi cal rel ationshi p between It al y and the
United Stat es. The comm emorations also t esti fy to the impor-

March 17, 2011 — Foreign Minister Giuli o Terzi opens t he ceremonies for t he
150t h Anniversary of the Country’s Unification during a concert hosted at the
Embassy of Italy in Washingt on DC.
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tance and vitalit y of the transatl anti c relatio nship at a tim e
when it seems to be receiving l ess attention t han is its due
internationall y. More speci fi call y, there are two common
tales that I beli ev e need to be rewritt en.
The fi rst port rays Europe and t he United St ates, and hence
the W estern world, as being in a stat e of decline as com pared to t he st eady and vigoro us rise of other count ri es i n
the East, m ainl y Asia.

Acco rdi ng to this sto ryline, what we

face today is not o nl y a shi ft in the bal ance of power from
the Atlanti c to the Paci fi c, but al so our own economi c and
strat egi c irrel evance. Speechifying abo ut the inevitabilit y o f
decli ne i s by defi nition co ntrov ertibl e because destiny is not
preordai ned. Even i f we post ulat e t hat tho se o f the 21st C entury will be the years of Chi na, there i s nothi ng to suggest
that it will be a post -west ern era. Let’ s not forget that the
United St at es and Europe possess extraordi nary moral, mat erial, and strat egi c reso urces. Together they still mak e up 54%
of global GDP; t heir st rong “ soft -power” i s at no risk o f ero sion; they reserv e a uni que capabilit y for forgi ng alliances
and part nerships (al so in Asi a) and for innovatio n (from information technology to the iPhone and Facebook ); and of
course t heir military supremacy.
The ot her sto ry correlat es Am eri ca’ s growing commitm ent
towards Asia and t he Paci fi c with a shri nking i nt erest i n the
Old Co ntinent. A ‘z ero sum gam e’ of sort s fuel ed also by the
manner in whi ch the new U. S. strat egi c plan’s ‘pivot to Asi a’
is present ed. Boldl y co nfuti ng this premise i s t he fact that the
Obama admi nistration has mast erfull y pursued t ransatl anti c
issues from 2009 to today, t hat has l ed to a growing, mut ual
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February 9, 2012 — Foreign Minister Giuli o Terzi (second from the left ) accompanied Italy’s Prime Minist er Mario Monti in his first official visit to the Unit ed Stat es.
Here during his meeting with U.S. President Barack Obama at the Whit e House.33

trust with Europe. Two el em ent s that pat entl y co ntradi ct any
alleged disengagement from Europe by the U. S.: i n the fi rst
three years of his m andat e, Presi dent Obama travell ed to
the Ol d Continent ten times, whil e Secretary of Stat e Cli nton
cro ssed the Atl anti c no l ess t han 28.
Cert ainl y, the rel ationship between t he two sides o f the At lanti c has changed si gni fi cantl y and simpl y harki ng back to
traditional underl ying principl es is no longer enough. W e
must also updat e the im pli cations. Ital y is committed, both
bilat erall y and within the fram ework of the European Unio n,
to delineate a transatl anti c agenda to gether with the United
Stat es that respo nds to the new global chall enges. Euro pe is
no longer m erel y o bj ect in the agenda; it is now a proactiv e
subj ect of the partnership, of a

common transatl anti c

agenda cent ered on economi c recov ery, the promotio n of
human ri ght s, and int ernatio nal securit y. Our t en-year experi ence of worki ng to gether i n Afghani stan, embl em aticall y, i n
toget her, out together; the successful burden shari ng in
Libya; the unprecedent ed unit y on a dual -track poli cy to ward Iran; and compl et e co nv ergence o f poli cy o n Syria—
all openl y descri be how today more than ev er this ‘glo bal
part nership’ i s the cornerstone o f the int ernational syst em.
In order to refresh our bond with Washi ngton, and ev er mi ndful of our many common int erests in Asi a and the Pacifi c, we
beli ev e that anot her priorit y i s to dev elop a Euro -Atl anti c
part nership toward the regio n. Our o bj ectives coi nci de:
whether it’s non-proliferation in No rth Korea; encouragi ng a
demo crati c evol ution in Burm a; preserving freedom of navi gation in the So uth Chi na Sea; advo cating free trade and
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mark et access for our businesses; defending int ell ect ual
rights; champio ning the respect of human ri ghts; or promot ing a more solid m ultilat eral regio nal struct ure.
An open, i nnovativ e and dynami c approach of thi s kind
naturall y enclo ses chall enges fo r Ital y as well. From the end
of Worl d W ar II until 1989, Ital y’s fo reign poli cy was basi call y
regionall y ori ent ed. Duri ng the years o f bi polar co nfront ation,
our range of action was focused mainl y to ‘three concentri c
circl es’: the Medit erranean, parti cipation i n European int egration, and the transatlanti c relatio nship.
Those three circl es are fundam ent al and still very m uch at
the top o f our agenda. At the sam e time, having shed its
Cold War po sture, 21st century Ital y cultivat es a global vision
of its international rol e and is prepared to meet the new
chall enges— from t erro rism, to non-proliferation, from cli mate change, to energy securit y, to nam e just a few. Today,
Ital y’ s forei gn poli cy o bj ectives are i dentifi ed by m aximizi ng
what is k ey to our dipl omacy: coo perative dialo gue and effectiv e multil aterali sm. The Unit ed Natio ns, European Unio n
and N ATO rem ain the most import ant funnel for our most important fo reign poli cy initiativ es, in com bination with a st abl e
and constructive appro ach to bilat eral relatio ns with tradi tional partners and emerging new players.
In short, It al y has been rapi dl y develo ping a proactiv e and
dynami c foreign poli cy. Our country’ s future i n the glo bal
syst em depends o n it s respo nse to the new needs o f the international landscape. In t his v ein, the increasing co nnections between dom esti c and foreign poli ci es require that It -
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al y’s dom estic poli ci es also k eep i n step.

Now, havi ng

passed the mark er o f 150 years as a nation, Ital y stands to
becom e all the more co nfi dent and com petitive as its l eaders and peo pl e tak e increasi ng account of its gl obal rol e o f
‘respo nsi bl e stak eholder’.
With this i n mind, fri endship with the United Stat es remains
essenti al fo r Ital y. The alli ance i s vital, as em erged al so duri ng
the recent vi sit by Prim e Mini st er Monti, whom I had the
honor to accompany. The exchanges underlined Ital y’ s
credibilit y as a k ey i nterlo cutor i n Europe, which is currentl y
undergoing a sensitive period in dealing with the eco nom y,

(t op) June 2, 2011 — Foreign Minist er Giuli o Terzi (first from t he left ) with Mrs. Ant onella Cinque, U.S. Secretary of Homela nd Security Janet Napolitano, and former President of the Itali an Senat e Marcello Pera during Italy’s National Day at
the Embassy of Italy in Washingt on DC; (right) April 11, 2012 — Foreign Minist er
Terzi with U.S. Secretary of Stat e Hilla ry Clint on at the G8 Foreign Minist ers meeting in Washingt on DC
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the Euro and ev en its very int egratio n. Ital y’ s credi bilit y is being rei nforced al so through regul ar bilat eral co operation i n
which culture, o f co urse, remai ns a precio us instrum ent. So
much we are convinced of t he cruci al rol e o f cultural diplo macy that - now that the cel ebrations fo r the 150th Anniv ersary o f the Unifi cation have concl uded, and in the wak e of
thei r success - w e are prepari ng to launch “ 2013, The Year o f
Italian Culture in the Unit ed St at es. ” Thi s new initiative will be
an opport unit y to expand the tim e-ho nored bond o f ideal s
and culture betw een our two co untri es, and at the sam e
time, to look together toward the future with co nfi dence
and purpo se.
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FROM JFK TO OBAMA:
SHARED VALUES AND
A COMMON HERITAGE
Nancy Pelosi
House Democratic Leader
112th United States Congress

This year, on the 150th anniversary of Ital y’s unification, Members of Congress and Ameri cans across the country have come
together to celebrat e the birth of modern Italy and the brave
patriots who made this historic accomplishment possible.
At a time when the United States was in the midst of civil war, il
Risorgimento brought together the Italian peninsula. The unity
of Italy allowed democracy to take root, for pluralism to be respected, and for freedom to eventually flourish.
Il Risorgimento also led to the modern Italian economy, in which
Italy has become a center of discovery, a home to innovation,
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and a hub of fresh thinki ng.

The creativ e spirit has always

been nurtured i n Ital y; today, creativity i s l eading to cuttingedge entrepreneurship.

Italian design remains t he env y o f

the worl d.
It has been a privil ege thi s year to ho nor the ti es between
the Unit ed Stat es and Ital y: Am eri ca i s a l and discov ered by
an It alian, named fo r an It alian, and built by millions of Italian
Am eri cans.

Our shared histo ry and cult ure o nl y serv e to

strengt hen the U. S.—Ital y alliance in thi s new century.

The

Italian-Am eri can communit y m eans there are literall y millions
of bri dges between our two nations.

(t op) March 22, 2011 — President Giorgio Napolitano welcomes Nancy Pelosi,
Minority Leader, and representatives of the Italian-American Congressional
Delegation to the Quirinale in Rome; (t op right ) October 29, 2011 — Minority
Leader Pelosi introduces U.S. President Barack Obama at the 2011 Gala of the
National
Itali an American Foundation (NIAF) in Washington DC.
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It is appropri at e to refl ect upon the words o f Presi dent Kennedy 50 years ago, when he mark ed the 100th anniv ersary o f
Italian Uni fi catio n with t his t hought: “ All of us, i n a large
sense, are benefi ci ari es of t he It alian experi ence. The Ri sorgimento which gave birth to modern Ital y… was the reawakening of t he most deepl y-held i deal s o f W est ern civilization: the desire fo r freedom, for prot ection of the ri ght s of the
individual. ”
It is a so urce o f pride to many It alian-Am eri cans t hat Presi dent Barack Obama issued a presi dential pro clamatio n hon-
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March 16, 1961 — U.S. President John Fitzgerald Kennedy at the Ceremony
marking the Centennial of Italian Unification at the U.S. Department of State in
Washingt on DC (Credits: John F. Kennedy Presidential Library and Museum)
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oring the 150th anniv ersary of Italian Unifi cation, noti ng, “W e
join with Italians everywhere to ho nor the courage, sacri fi ce,
and vision of the patriot s who gav e birth to the Italian nation.”
That co urage, sacrifi ce, and pat riotism lives on today in It al y’s arm ed forces, who serv e alo ngsi de Am eri can troops
around t he world.

As I o ft en say, the Unit ed Stat es has no

great er all y i n N ATO than Ital y.
Our nations will have many o ppo rtuniti es fo r continued part nership.

In o ur effo rts to st em t he threat o f global climat e

change, eradi cate int ernatio nal t errori sm, grow our econo mies, and ensure broad-based pro sperit y, It al y and the
United Stat es hav e shared val ues and shared go als.
Am eri ca’s suppo rt for Ital y is bipartisan, bi cam eral, and ev erlasting.

This year, w e hono r the ti es betw een the United

Stat es and Ital y, and lo ok toward the bright future of fri endship between our natio ns.
May it last cent’anni, and more.
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A PASSION FOR TECHNOLOGY
Luca di Montezemolo
Chairman
Ferrari S.p.A.

Itali an engi neers are reno wned world-wide for combi ni ng
inno vatio n with passio n and creati vit y. It’ s a bl end o f skill s
for whi ch one manufacturer has becom e l egendary: Ferrari
St roll t hro ugh t he st reet s o f any cit y in It al y and yo u qui ckl y
see why It ali ans are asso ciat ed with passio n and creativit y.
The di screet flam bo yance of o ur designers, the flair and skill
of o ur craftsm en, o ur abi lit y to t ransfo rm food i nto art: it i s
not by chance that It al y i s o ft en consi dered t he st yl e capi tal o f t he worl d. Creativit y and passio n are natio nal characteristi cs t hat defi ne where w e cam e from and who we are,
and that i s as t rue when talki ng abo ut indivi duals as it i s
when t alki ng abo ut t he mo dern-day manufacturing realit y
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that Ital y represent s.
It sho ul d not be forgott en that t oday It al y i s the second
largest pro ducer o f manufactured goo ds in Euro pe, with
highl y advanced and div ersifi ed indust ri es that o ccupy a
leading rol e i n t hei r respectiv e fi el ds o f t echnology. Oft en
relativ el y smal l in siz e, It al y’s compani es harbor a w ealt h o f
creativ e as wel l as engi neering tal ent capabl e o f producing st ylish, gro und-breaki ng and highl y desi rabl e pro duct s.
Ferrari, I t hink I can safel y say, i s o ne o f the mo st i co ni c exampl es o f that realit y. W e ow e much to o ur fo under, Enzo
Ferrari, who embo di es many of t he charact eri sti cs t hat I
mentio ned abov e. He was t he mo st vi sio nary, passi onat e
and det ermi ned i ndivi dual I hav e ev er had the pl easure o f
working wit h. He was also a forward-l ooki ng engi neer who
understoo d what was needed to wi n in moto r spo rts and
who embedded tho se v alues in t he company and t he
pro duct s t hat carry hi s nam e.
Enz o Ferrari was al so proud o f being It ali an, and t hat’ s why
the colo rs o f the nat ional flag adorn the to p o f the m arque’ s famous Prancing Ho rse lo go, and that’ s why still to day the racing cars are fini shed in t he nati onal red o f Ital y.
Enz o Ferrari set o ut to tak e engi neering innov ation to t he
highest l ev el of int ernatio nal com petitio n and win. Ferrari
can boast mo re Form ula 1 Driv ers’ Wo rl d Cham pionships
than any ot her t eam in hi sto ry. W e al so won a rem arkabl e
16 F1 Co nstructors’ C ham pio nships and are t he most successful F1 engine m anufact urer ev er. On the road, a sm all
num ber of fort unat e and di scerni ng individuals driv e and
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cheri sh the cars that carry Ferrari’ s nam e, including t he excl usive

co nt emporary

supercars and t he mo st

hi ghl y-

cov et ed cl assi cs.
Dri vi ng Technolo gy
Is there a link between success on the racet rack and t he
cars that o ur custom ers driv e? Fo r Ferrari, the answ er i s em phati call y ‘ yes’. The first car to l eav e t he facto ry i n 1947,
the 125 S, was a spo rts car desi gned for the t rack. Pow ered
by the exquisit el y co nst ruct ed 1. 5 lit er V12 — a hi ghl y advanced engi ne in its tim e and a brav e mov e fo r such a
small com pany — it woul d soo n bri ng the t echnol ogy o f t he
track to a sel ect audi ence o f passio nat e driv ers as, withi n a
year, it fo und it s way int o the company’ s first ev er ro ad car.
Just as i n the past, moto r raci ng - and Form ula 1 i n parti cular – represent s for Ferrari t he mo st advanced t echnol ogi cal
labo rat ory and provi des a perfect o pport unit y fo r us to develo p new i nnov atio ns and l earn how they perfo rm i n such
a demandi ng enviro nm ent . Our mot orspo rt engi neeri ng
centre in Maranello shares the sam e facto ry as o ur ro ad car
engi neering si de, and the t ransfer of skill s and knowl edge i s
part o f our culture.
Tak e t he paddl e-shi ft that i s now common o n m any highperform ance cars, allowing fast gear changes w hil e t he
driv er k eeps hi s hands safel y o n the st eeri ng wheel . Thi s was
a substanti al t echni cal achi ev em ent back in 1989 when i n
Fo rmul a 1 perform ance was being pushed to a point where
the effort required by co nv entio nal gear changi ng was no
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November 2, 2011 — (from left to right ) A Ferrari Cali fornia, a GTB Fiorano and a
F430 on display at the MGM Gallery Event during the 2011 North American International Auto Show in Detroit , MI.
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longer practi cal. Thei r creativ e sol utio n was to i ntro duce a
finger-ti p change, cont roll ed by com put er and execut ed
by hydrauli cs. The syst em achi ev ed a debut wi n at t he
opening race i n Brazi l. It wasn’t lo ng before we began work
on a v ersio n fo r o ur ro ad cars, i ntro ducing it on t he F355 i n
1997, the worl d’s first productio n car to be equipped with a
paddl e-operat ed el ect ro -hydraul i cal l y co ntroll ed manual
transmi ssion.
Much o f t he aerodynami cs on our current ro ad cars, i ncluding t he flat fl oor and rear diffuser, are al so race-deriv ed i nnovatio ns, as are m any aspect s o f the engines, m at erial s
and el ectro ni c cont rol syst ems. Alt ho ugh mot or sport may
not be widel y asso ci at ed with the im port ant j ob o f prot ect ing our environm ent, w e hav e already t est ed energy recov ery syst ems o n our Fo rmul a 1 cars, helpi ng them to be mo re
effi ci ent as w ell as allowi ng us to l earn abo ut hybri d syst em s
for v ery hi gh perform ance engines. The result s of this pro gram w ere previ ewed o n our HY_KERS concept car in 2010,
which shows how the int ro ducti on of hybri d driv es with Ki neti c Energy Recov ery can reduce t he C O2 emi ssio ns o f a
V12-engined road car by up to 35 per cent.
Ferrari i s also maki ng substanti al st ri des in w eight reductio n,
anot her criti cal area for reducing emi ssio ns. Experti se in al uminum m at erial s t echnology, alli ed to dev elo pm ent s i n
anal yt i cal t echni ques and m anufact uri ng syst ems, will allow
the next generatio n o f V8 Ferrari s t o hav e bo dy st ruct ures
that are 15-20 per cent li ght er t han those of today’s v ehi cl es. Adv ances in mat erials t echnolo gy hav e al so hel ped us
increase the effi ci ency o f o ur engi nes. It’ s through i nnova-
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tions lik e these t hat w e hav e been abl e to co nti nue to substantiall y increase t he pow er and perform ance of our road
cars whi l e reduci ng thei r emi ssio ns by 30 per cent ov er t he
last fo ur years alone.
And ev en w hen w e t hi nk o f exi sting soluti ons, w e do so i n an
innov ativ e way. One exam pl e i s o ur fi rst fo ur wheel driv e
car, t he FF, whi ch utiliz es a Ferrari -pat ent ed 4WD syst em
that has nev er been seen befo re.
The company co nst antl y striv es to st ay ahead - ahead i n
spo rt and ahead in t echnolo gy. How do w e t ry to achi ev e
such an ambiti ous goal? One cruci al fact or is i nv estm ent.

Enzo Ferrari
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Ev ery year we i nv est aro und 20 per cent o f our t urnov er i n
new product s, a figure that do es not t ak e into co nsi deration i nv estm ent s i n Fo rmul a 1. A signifi cant amount o f
money i s also dedi cat ed to training and t he workpl ace. At
the end o f the day what real l y mak es t he di fference i n a
com pany are t he peo pl e who work t here. That’ s why t he
whol e facto ry has been shaped around the work fo rce.
Ov er t he past 10 years w e hav e i nv est ed 200 milli on euro to
creat e a com pany t hat has already been vot ed t he best
place to work.
But bei ng a successful com pany m eans knowi ng how to
co nti nuall y push the env elo pe. One of t he bi ggest mist ak es
for us wo uld be to secl ude o urselv es withi n t he lim its of our
Maranello plant and avoi d confronti ng o ur m etho ds and
pro duct s wit h those other m anufact urers. To avoi d t his ri sk
we hav e est ablished clo se worki ng relat ionships with som e
of t he best com pani es in the worl d, and the t echnol ogi cal
pro gress w e hav e seen coul d not hav e been achi ev ed
without t he suppo rt o f o ur m any t echni cal part ners and
suppl i ers. W e coll aborat e with glo bal speci ali sts such as
Shell, and also with v ery successful sm all er businesses who se
entrepreneuri al spi rit and fo cused i nnovatio ns const antl y
remind m e that ev ery company m ust be fl exibl e and creative i f it i s to rem ain a glo bal l eader.
At t he sam e t im e we hav e dev el oped lo ng-standing col labo rat ions with som e o f t he best Univ ersiti es i n the worl d,
built upo n a recipro cal arrangem ent o f exchangi ng pro ject s and ho sting st udents and researchers to open new
fro nti ers i n t he automot iv e business.
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As I st at ed at t he begi nni ng, Ferrari i s j ust o ne It ali an com pany - there are pl ent y o f other “ Ferraris” i n Ital y — and thi s
abilit y to com bi ne passio n, creativit y and innovati on i s
som ething that differenti at es us from ot her countri es. When
I receiv ed an hono rary degree i n desi gn at the Pol yt echni c
of Mil an, I gav e a l ect ure in whi ch I underli ned this di fference. I referred to Ital y’ s “hot ” technolo gy, compared to
the o ne o ffered by ot her co unt ri es whi ch, regardl ess o f t he
lev el reached, can onl y be referred to as “ col d” t echnol ogy.
I beli ev e that these charact eri sti cs, t hat are so familiar here
at Ferrari, are t he ones t hat can help Ital y to rem ain at t he
top o f many sect ors i nt ernati onall y - not onl y art, fashio n
and foo d, for whi ch we are v ery w ell k nown, but al so fo r
that kind o f adv anced t echnolo gy that som e m ay t hi nk i s
dist ant from o ur nat ure. It i s up to It ali an compani es, lik e
Ferrari, t o prov e to t hem t hat t hey are wro ng.

The Enzo Ferrari Museum in Modena, Italy
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THE ATLANTIC OCEAN
OF SOCIAL NETWORKS
Gianni Riotta
Writer/Journalist

My father was supposed to becom e a naval engi neer. He
had passed the competitiv e entrance exam and been admitted to the N aval Academ y i n Leghorn (Livorno ). But for
the class o f 1923, ev eryw here in the world, the v eer off between Li fe and Hi story was st artling. Anyone who was 18
when the largest war i n hi story brok e o ut, 1939-1945, the onl y
one that saw the use o f nucl ear weapons, the o nl y o ne
fought o n all co ntinent s and o ceans, was fo rced to choo se
History over personal Life. So it was that m y fat her—and I t ell
this sto ry in m y book, Le cose che ho imparato published by
Mondadori —went to work with the Am eri cans i n 1943 at Radio Pal ermo, the first free broadcast station on the conti nent
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set up by the Psychologi cal Warfare Branch aft er t he landi ng
in Si cil y.
Headi ng the offi ce was a m ere sergeant, Mik hail Kam enetzki,
and m y fat her, Salvatore, accustom ed to the hi erarchi cal
syst em i n Ital y at t he tim e, marvel ed at how he would k eep
his feet up on the desk ev en when a colonel ent ered the
room. My turn to see “ Mi sha” Kem enetzki, by then using the
nam e Ugo Still e, with hi s feet up on t he desk was when he
was edito r of the Corri ere dell a Sera, the same irreverent
gesture from Radio Pal ermo repeat ed i n the hallow ed o ffi ces
of the Corsera, facing t he hall named aft er Al bertini.
Misha Still e gav e m y father onl y one pi ece o f journali sti c advice: “ Always find som ething that’s not right, even in the po sition o f the Alli es, i f w e report in the news that everythi ng i s
ok with us, we will not be credi bl e. Fi nd a sunk en ship, a lost
battl e, som ething that isn’t right. Otherwise peo pl e obsessed
by propaganda won’t beli ev e us.”
Fort y years aft er Still e impart ed this l esso n to my father, I
heard the sam e words whil e a student at Columbi a Univ ersit y’s Graduate School of Jo urnalism i n N ew Yo rk. I had won
a Ful bright Fellowship and m y goo d fort une was taki ng
classes taught by Fred Fri endl y, a pio neer i n modern journal ism. He had work ed with the l egendary Edward Murrow,
brought back to life by George Cloo ney in that fant asti c
movie, Good Night and Good Luck. A jo urnalism close to the
peo pl e, never factious, always sk epti cal o f power but nev er
duped by raucous populi sm. (“ Our job i s not to m ak e up
anyo ne's mind, but to open minds -- to mak e the agony o f
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deci sion-maki ng so i ntense that you can escape onl y by
thinking.")
Whenev er I’m ask ed—and I hav e been, many tim es in Am erica and in Europe—whi ch jo urnalism is better, the school of
the stars and stripes, t he It alian tri color, or perhaps o f
Euro pe’s gold star o n a blue background, I always k ept tho se
instances in mind. And I smil e but don’t choo se, lik e when
chil dren are ask ed by an elderl y aunt whether t hey lov e
mommy or daddy more.
The best o f U. S. journalism i s t he best of the co ntinental
school, rigo r, autho rit y, and equanimit y on t he o ne hand,
vivacit y, freshness and passi on on the other, all co ntribute to
creating t he school that I have always struggl ed to follow.
From t eachers Still e and Fri endl y to the years spent as a student and t hen m ento r at Col umbia, all the way to teachi ng
at Princeto n, the Univ ersit y o f Bologna, and at the Luiss in
Rome, I hav e never changed m y mind. And the glo bal
meeting t hat the so ci al networks and i nternet mak e possibl e
ev ery day on Twitter, Facebook, Goo gl e, Pi nt erest, confirm
this choi ce. Today I wouldn’t be abl e to ev en disti ngui sh a
“U. S. jo urnali sm” or an Itali an o r Euro pean one. When I fi rst
start ed working, the o nl y part o f the N ew York Times t hat
reached Euro pe was a v ery filt ered sel ection in the Heral d
Tri bune, then i n collaboration with the W ashingto n Post. Our
onl y eyes and ears were the correspo ndents i n N ew York, a
singular and im pressiv e world, and I am glad to hav e been a
part of it befo re the curtai ns cam e down on its magi cal season. Today, when Euro pean correspondents wak e up in N ew
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Yo rk or t heir U. S. coll eagues dri nk thei r fi rst cappuccino i n
Rome, readers hav e already perused the N ew York Times,
Corri ere della Sera, or Le Monde o n line. Ev eryone o n the
sam e l ev el, ev eryone a m ember of the sam e so cial conv ersation.
It’s no accident that the i nternet informatio n revol ution was
born i n Am eri ca, in C alifo rnia to be exact: when Russian
Presi dent Gorbachev ask ed hi s U. S. co unt erpart Reagan
“What do you advise me to see in Washington” Reagan responded with the now famous quip, “Cali fornia, ” co nfirmi ng
he was from the W est with a nod to what today w e would
call ‘ anti -politi cs’. But it’s t rue, the w eb, born at the Pentagon to defend communi cations i n case of nucl ear war —
then call ed Darpanet, and the ‘ d ‘ stood for Defense — has
becom e t he nervous syst em o f the pl anet, the true DN A o f
mankind today. One third of Sili co n Vall ey compani es were
founded by immigrants, t he ethni c m elting pot o f ethni cities
is still valid there. And o nl y that mix of i deas, cultures and
identiti es coul d hav e given birth to a mode of communi cation that connects everyo ne and ev eryt hing always. Fri endl y
and Stille would hav e lov ed it, used it, critiqued it, and I am
glad that my father was abl e to see it and use it at least a
little bit.
When yo u ask yo urselves — of the countri es bo rn from 1776
and 1861, t he Unit ed Stat es and Ital y — what they have i n
common in the m edi a world, many nam es com e to mind.
Barzini and Still e, Soldati, Orl ando, Colombo, but ev en Am eri cans that hav e work ed in Ital y: E. J. Dionne, Hoffmann, La
Palombara, Still e, Jr. What is most astoni shi ng and addi cti ng
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today i s t hat the Atlanti c Ocean o f So ci al N etworks no
longer divides but rather unit es t he two cultures. And i f som eone envi sions a XXI century o f the Paci fi c, do n’t pay them
too much mi nd, even i f we look upo n the return of China,
Indi a and other so utheast Asi an co untri es, to stardom with
ent husiasm. The Atl anti c o f the web is the network o f demo cracy and o f the future. And, as Still e would say to m y fat her,
communi cations count, of course, but what matt ers mo st is
that it be free. And so, hurrah for our cabl ed, wirel ess, and
sat ellit e planet. And hurrah mainl y for free communi cation
on the new medi a; those that many betw een Ital y and the
U. S. creat ed, our true, commo n fathers, from 1776, through
1961, until today.
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ITALIAN SCIENCE IN THE U.S.:
A HISTORY OF SUCCESS
Federico Faggin
2010 U.S. National Medal
of Technology and Innovation

The history o f cooperation between Italian and U. S. sci ence
and technology is long and successful, and many sci entists
and engineers born and educat ed in Ital y have moved to the
U. S. where they hav e produced outstanding discoveri es and
inventions. Among them, Enrico Fermi, Emilio Segrè, Salvador
Luria, Rita Levi-Montal cini, Ri ccardo Giacco ni, and Franco
Mo digliani stand out as Nobel Prize winners. In m y opinion
there is a favorabl e complem entarit y between the two
cultures and education syst ems that mak es the collaboration
between Italian and U. S. scientists and engineers particul arl y
productive. I will tell my story trying to illustrate this point
through m y own experi ence -- the testimonial of an Italian-
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educated sci entist and entrepreneur who made hi s major
contributions, and his hom e in Sili con Valley.
I was born, raised, and educat ed in Vi cenz a, receiving m y
university education in nearby Padova, in the North-East of
Italy. I showed an earl y int erest in science and technology,
and chose a t echni cal high school. During the last year of
high school, I dev eloped an interest in computers, readi ng all I
could find about them. I joined Olivetti aft er graduation, in the
fall of 1960, to work in their El ectronic R&D Laboratory in Borgolombardo, near Milan. I was 18, eager to learn abo ut computers and transistors, two key t echnologi es that were just
coming of age.
Due to a seri es of fortunat e coincidences, I co-designed, and
led the co nstruction of a small transistorized experim ental
comput er with the help of four techni cians, all older than me,
whom I supervised. Aft er t he successful compl etion of thi s pro ject, I decided to study physi cs at the Univ ersit y of Padova.
In retro spect, the Olivetti experi ence was invaluabl e, not onl y
in clari fying what I want ed out of m y education, but also in
giving me the necessary background fo r the design of the
world’s first micropro cessor.
Aft er m y universit y degree, I joined CERES, SpA, a startup company in t he area of thi n-film circuits, which sent me to Sunny-

(right ) Italian physicist Enrico Fermi (Credits: Department of Energy, Office of
Publi c Affairs)
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vale, in the San Francisco Bay Area, to attend a one-week
course in MOS int egrated circuits given by General Mi cro el ectro nics (GMe), one of the earl y startup compani es in what
is now famousl y called Sili con Valley.
It was summer 1966 when I landed in San Francisco, on m y first
commercial flight ever. I rent ed a car and drove to Sunnyval e
where I check ed in at the Lamplighter Lo dge, the motel
where the MOS co urse was to be giv en. The next few days
were unreal; California was so different from Italy! The oldest
building aro und was probabl y a gas station built in the 20’s;
everything seemed to be made to be practical, informal, and
effici ent: Big cars, bi g spaces, engineers in short sleev es rather
than in a suit, an air of vacation and easy living; wide freeways, big departm ent stores, and neighborhoods with recentl y built homes that were pleasant, if a bit flimsy, to Italian
eyes used to buildings made to last centuri es. Being rather
practical m yself, I was captivated by what I found, and in my
heart a strong desire to come back began to form.
In May 1967 I l eft CERES to join SGS-Fairchild, the onl y semiconductor company i n Ital y, 30% owned by, and a licensee of,
Fairchild Semi conductor, the Sili con Vall ey company where
the fi rst int egrat ed circuits w ere invented. I worked in the
newl y established R&D Laboratory of SGS-Fairchild, and since I
knew the rudiments of MOS t echnology, I was put in charge of
the dev elopment of SGS-Fairchild MOS pro cess technology.
By the end of 1967, I compl eted the developm ent of the MOS
manufacturi ng pro cess, and I also desi gned SGS’s first two
commercial MOS int egrated circuits. Thi s was another fundamental experi ence that agai n, by fo rtuitous coincidence,
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would give me the proper backgro und to develop the MOS
silicon gat e technology in the US onl y si x months lat er.
In September 1967 I marri ed Elvia Sardei, then a student at the
Univ ersit y o f Padova, where we had met three years earlier. A
few months l ater, serendi pitousl y, I was given the opportunit y
to work at the Fairchil d R&D laboratory in Palo Alto, California
in a six-month engineer-exchange pro gram. When Elvia and I
arrived in C aliforni a, in February 1968, spring was in full bloom,
and Santa Clara Valley was then covered by orchards with all
types of fruit trees – a feast to the eyes. The first few months in
California were ev en more exciting than a seco nd honeymoon. During the weekends we would tour the Bay Area and
surroundings with our used Chevrolet Impala, and during the
week I had a stimulating job, being in charge o f the development of what was to become t he workhorse core technology
for the following 40+ years: t he MOS Silicon Gate Technology
(SGT).
The SGT was the first commerci al t echnology for the fabri cation of MOS int egrat ed circuits (IC’ s) to use self-aligned gat es
made with poly-crystalline silicon. This t echnology, within five
years, would compl et el y replace the incumbent metal -gat e
MOS technology because it dramaticall y improv ed the cost,
performance and reliability o f MOS IC’ s. It was the SGT that
made it possibl e to design and manufacture all the functions
of a comput er with solid-state devices, including dynamic
RAM, non-volatile memori es, and the micro processor. Furthermore, its abilit y to be scal ed down to smaller siz e, made it the
core t echnology of nearl y all int egrat ed circuits produced in
the world since the mid ‘ 80’s, replacing the bipolar technol-
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November 17, 2010 — The 2009 National Medal of Technology and Innovation
Laureat es received their medals from U.S. President Barack Obama at the Whit e
House; (from left t o right) Marcian E. Hoff Jr., Federico Faggin, Stanley Mazor,
President Obama (Credits: White House)
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ogy that had dominated the fiel d of integrat ed circuits.
In the first few months of the project I also designed the first
commercial IC to use the SGT: the Fairchild 3708, an 8channel analog multipl exer with decodi ng logi c that had superior performance compared with the metal-gat e version it
repl aced.
Aft er sev eral months in Californi a, it becam e clear to me that I
could l earn and contribut e much more in the US than in Ital y.
The US was the world leader in semiconductor technology;
and Fairchild was the most advanced semi conductor company i n the world. As the time to go back to Ital y approached, Fai rchild’s managem ent deci ded to sell their participation in SGS-Fai rchild, endi ng the business relationship.
The new situation made it possibl e for me to stay and work at
Fairchild -- a luck y coi nci dence.
My first day of work as a Fairchild emplo yee, was Jul y 1st , 1968.
That day the lab was abuzz with the rumor that Bo b No yce
and Gordon Moore, two of the founders of Fairchild Semiconductors, had l eft to start another company. Within days, Andy
Grove, Moore’s assi stant, joined them. A coupl e o f weeks
later, Les Vadasz, m y boss, and a doz en other Fairchild employees had l eft to join the new venture. This was the beginning of Intel Corporation; and Int el was to become the l argest
semi conductor company in the world, thanks to the invention
of the SGT, which they adopted, and the inv ention of the micropro cessor.
It was mind-boggling to me that peo ple would l eave the se-
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curit y and prestige of a great job to start all over again. To an
Italian, educat ed to believ e in the value of lifetime emplo yment, this phenomeno n of the startup compani es that was
sweeping the Vall ey was curious indeed. If som eone had told
me that I too would becom e a serial entrepreneur in about 6
years, I would have said, impossibl e! But in Silicon Valley nothing is impossibl e.
I spent the rest of 1968 completing the developm ents of the
SGT and the 3708, insuri ng that the t echnology was producible and reliabl e. In October, that year, I gav e a paper at the
International Electroni c Devices Meeting in Washington, D.C.,
describing the new SGT, and the 3708. Thi s was m y first presentation to an int ernational gathering, and I received a good
response from the audi ence, despit e m y still tentative English.
By the end of 1968, the 3708 became commerci all y availabl e,
thus ending m y proj ect. With the beginning of 1969, my major
task was to support the transfer o f the SGT from the R&D Lab
to the operating MOS division. Despit e the success of the
3708, however, there was resi stance to its use by the chipdesign engineers. They claim ed that the l ayout with sili con
gate was taking more area than with metal gate, contrary to
my promises; and worse, that it was impossible to make bootstrap loads, thus limiting its applicabilit y. I asked to see some
of the layo uts they had made, and found that they had been
poorl y done. Silicon gate required a new st yl e of layo ut to
take advantage of its full potential. The design engineers had
just replaced the m etal gat es of thei r old designs with sili con
gates, inst ead of rethi nking the l ayout topology to take advantage of the natural strengths of the new technology.
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This was the first time I confronted a fact I was lat er to find uni versall y true: Organizations resist change, and the more radi cal the change, and the larger the organization, the great er
the resistance. I later understood that a startup company often represents the onl y practical way to bring new innovations
into the world. That’s why I later joined the ranks of entrepreneurs, where I spent the rest of m y pro fessio nal life as co founder and CEO of several high-technology compani es.
During m y first month at Fairchild, I also invented the “buri ed
contact,” a m ethod of interco nnection between the pol ysilicon and the junctions, that didn’t require the use o f metal.
With the buri ed contact it became po ssibl e to make denser
layouts than were feasibl e with metal-gate t echnology, particularl y for random logic devices, doubling the number of
transistors that could be integrated in the sam e area.
As for the bootstrap load, I initiall y bought the argument that it
could not be do ne, but I co ntinued to think about how to
make it. It wasn’t until earl y 1970 that I figured out how to fabricat e bootstrap loads with sili con gate. I t est ed m y solution
and found that it worked perfectl y. Now sili con gat e had o nl y
advantages ov er metal gat e.
By the fall of 1969, Intel i ntroduced their first MOS product: the
1101, a 256-bit static random access m emory (RAM) using silicon gat e. Fortunatel y the first silico n gate product in the market had been m y 3708, but I was disappoi nted that Fairchild
had squandered their l ead, and had yet to design a new
product with SGT. The exit of many engineers and managers
to join Intel and sev eral other lo cal startup companies were
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crippli ng Fairchild, and I was growing frustrat ed by the inertia
of the MOS division.
Now that the MOS t echnology with silicon gat e had achi ev ed
the densit y, speed, co st, and reliability necessary to empower
the move to large - and v ery-large-scale integration (LSI and
VLSI), I felt that the new fronti er would becom e the design of
circuits with thousands of transistors, and I wanted to do just
that. Since the onl y other company to have SGT was Int el, I
call ed m y old boss, Les Vadasz, now the manager of the Int el
MOS Design departm ent, asking fo r a jo b. Duri ng m y i ntervi ew
process, Les had been purposefull y vague in describing the
project I was supposed to l ead, but he assured m e that it
would satisfy m y hunger for a chall enging chi p-design project.
I joined Intel in April 1970, as the l eader of the “ Busi com Pro ject,” consisting of four custom chips for a Japanese cal culator manufacturer. The project had evolved from a Busicom
proposal of seven custom LSI chips -- three of which were
dedicated to make a special-purpo se CPU -- to an Int el pro -

The Intel 4004, a 4-bit central processing unit (CPU) released by Int el Corporation
in 1971. It was t he first complet e CPU on one chip, and als o the first commercially availa ble microprocessor (Phot o by John Pilge)
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posal where one of the chips was a general -purpose CPU,
and the other three were: a read-onl y m emory (ROM); a random access m emory (RAM); and an input-o utput chip.
The probl em was that si nce l ate 1969 no work had been done
on the project, and the customer expect ed the chips six
months later. Furthermore, the CPU chip, which was lat er
call ed microprocessor, was at the limit of what was feasibl e -a chip of that compl exit y had never been designed befo re. In
those days, engineers k new how to archit ect a small computer, but the challenge to make a micropro cesso r was to
figure out how to design a chi p small enough to be manufacturabl e at low cost, with the needed high speed, and low
power di ssipation. Int el had nev er designed random logi c
chips before, and m y boss was consumed with the design of
the first dynamic RAM chi p, the Int el 1103, and made it clear
that he had little time for me. Both Les Vadasz and Andy
Grove, m y boss’ boss, considered m y proj ect a diversion
dreamed up by the mark eting guys to make some money
while waiting for the memory busi ness -- the real mission of Intel -- to mature.
I was young and eager to prove m ysel f in my new cho sen
field, and m y strength was that I understood computers, I
could design both logic and circuits, and I had dev eloped
sev eral MOS pro cesses and MOS ICs – a very rare combination indeed, even in tho se days. Therefore, I felt that if I couldn’t do it, nobody co uld. It seemed to me that m y entire work
experi ence since I was 18 had prepared me for this job. In
particular, m y intimate k nowledge o f the silico n gat e t echnology gav e me an oppo rtunit y to develop a new methodology
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for random logic design that could take advantage of all its
strengths, and utilize all the inv entions I had made. That methodology was indeed very successful, and was used for all the
earl y Int el and Zilog microprocessors.
I worked 70-80 hours a week for 11 months to compl ete the
project, and by March, 1971 Busicom had received all the
necessary chips, including the Intel 4004 micro pro cessor, to
verify that their first product, a desktop printing cal culator,
was full y functional. That cal culator was the first pro duct ev er
to use a mi cropro cessor.
Later that year, the four Busi com chips were made availabl e
to the general market with the nam e MCS-4 chip set. Within a
coupl e o f years hundreds of other products started usi ng the
micropro cesso r. Under m y leadership, Int el introduced the
8008, the world’s first 8-bit micropro cessor, and the 8080, the
first high-performance micropro cessor. The 8080 opened wide
the mark et, empowering thousands of new applications, includi ng the first personal computers.
Toward the end of 1974 I l eft Int el to start a new company,
Zilog, Inc., the world’s first company to be totall y dedi cat ed to
the em ergi ng micropro cessor mark et, marking the beginning
of my entrepreneurial career. The first Zilog pro ducts I conceived -- the Z80 micropro cesso r, and the Z8 mi cro controller -were introduced in 1976 and 1978 respectivel y, and are still in
high volume production today (2012).
In time, the micropro cessor irreversibl y changed the design of
el ectro nic syst ems, replacing hardware design with software --
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a faster and more fl exibl e o ption. The digital world in whi ch
we now live, characteriz ed by all-digital information, personal
comput ers, i ntelligent mobil e phones, digital cam eras, digital
controls, digital t el evision, internet, and the pl ethora of services that internet has empowered, was made possi ble by the
micropro cesso r.
I would now like to offer my personal perspective about the
areas of compl em entarit y between the US and Italian sci ence
and technology, by exploring some important differences between t he organizational, cultural, and educational aspects
of the two countri es.
Since World War II, the US has developed a world-cl ass industrial base, and superior institutions of higher education, particularl y in the sci entifi c and engineering di scipli nes. The great
focus of US industry o n developi ng new technologi es and new
products through high lev els of R&D inv estment, has no equal
in the world. The impressiv e success of thi s model has creat ed
a virtuous cycl e where success breeds ev en more success:
Past accomplishment s increase the lev el of economic resources availabl e for investm ent, and the capabilities and experi ence of the executives, managers, researchers, and engi neers dedi cat ed to such endeavors, make the following success ev en more lik el y. This model is t ypi fied by the hightechnology i ndustry in Sili con Vall ey, characterized by a
startup culture that has institutionaliz ed t he pro cess o f innovation. High-t echnology innovation has becom e one of the most
important engines for the creation of eco nomic and int ellectual wealth, and the US has been, and continues to be, at the
forefront of this important area of human activity.
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The other area of US strength is found in the high qualit y of sci entifi c research perform ed and education provided in its
many world-cl ass universiti es and institutions of higher learning. When coupl ed with a long tradition o f cooperation between univ ersit y and industry, this major strength has pro duced well-prepared and up-to-dat e sci entists and engineers,
and advanced research that has traditionall y prepared the
ground for major new technologi cal developm ents in the industry. This syst emic US strength, having no equal in Ital y, has
attract ed many Italian sci entists and engineers who found in
the US a particularl y fertile environm ent where they could
contribut e their creative energy, as well as their complem entary strengths and vi ewpoints.
Italian culture and education has tended to develo p sci entists
and engineers with a strong preparation in basic sci entifi c
and mathemati cal disciplines, but l ess specialization. This t ype
of education makes them not as up-to -dat e with the most recent developm ents, yet highl y fl exible and resourceful, particularl y when dealing with opportunities that fall outside the
available specializations.
I hav e al so fo und that many Italian engi neers and sci entists
can be quite independent thi nkers, open to finding alternative solutions not generall y perceived by those who follow a
more traditional way of thinking. The humanisti c tradition in
Italian education also creates a philo sophi cal mindset that
occasionall y favors the discov ery of unexpected ways to look
at problems whi ch result in more creative solutions.
Looking back at what made m y earl y contributions, soon aft er
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receiving a complet el y Italian education, possibl e, I believ e
that my universit y studi es, with emphasis on deep understanding of basi c physics and mat hemati cs, and how to think creatively about probl ems, made me more versatile and resourceful, and more capabl e to think o ut of the bo x than coll eagues
with a more specializ ed education. I found that specialization
is an excell ent preparation when dealing with problems that
fall squarel y inside the som ewhat arbitrary int ell ect ual bo x defining the boundari es of a given fiel d. However, to creat e
something new it is often necessary to bri dge many di sci plines. This requirem ent demands a more general back ground, with the capacit y to move freel y and comfortabl y
acro ss the boundaries that exi st among various specialti es.
And yet, having access to people with specializ ed knowledge, i s very important to quickl y and reliabl y assess the feasi bility of cross-disciplinary ideas, and to co ntribut e all the necessary skills for the subsequent dev elopment phase of such
ideas.
Another aspect the Italian culture is the high l evel of esthetic
sensitivity manifest ed in ‘Italian Design,’ which is appreciat ed
throughout the world. I beli eve this refined abilit y is dev eloped
naturall y, and is at l east in part due to a subconscio us assimilation of the artistic el em ent that is present in so many Italian
cities and towns.
In Ital y there is much discussion of brain drain, with the underlying assumption that the sci entists and engineers who leave
Italy impov erish the country. This view is onl y partiall y true because many of the peopl e who leave It al y can accomplish
much more in the US than if they had remained in Ital y, thanks
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to the complem entary synergy exi sting between the two cul tures. Thus the entire world is enri ched by the collabo rative
contributions of the two cultures; and if the world is enri ched,
so are the US and Ital y enri ched .
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REFLECTIONS OF AN AMERICAN
OF ITALIAN ANCESTRY
Joseph Del Raso
President
National Italian American Foundation

On the morning o f March 17t h, 2011, a gro up of patrioti c
Am eri cans start ed thei r day not cel ebrati ng the feast of St.
Patri ck, a holiday that many say i s more ro bustl y em braced
in New York then Dublin, but on the Gi ani colo ov erlooki ng
the Eternal Cit y. A small del egatio n of the bo ard o f directors
of the Natio nal It alian Ameri can Fo undatio n – Vi ncent Viol a,
joined by his sons John and Mi chael, Ro bert Carlucci,
Gabri el Battist a, Arthur Furia, and m ysel f m ade the pilgrim age from Am eri ca to cel ebrat e the comm encement of the
yearlo ng cel ebration o f the birth o f the Republi c of It al y. W e
were joi ned by o ur Italian board m embers Paolo C atal famo
e Francesco Ni cotra, who together with T. H. Amato Berardi
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arranged for a day filled with great ho nor and pride fo r o ur
ancest ral hom el and.
One might ask why we were so ent husiastic to parti cipat e in
this “ Italian cel ebratio n”. The answer i s sim pl e – w e are v ery
proud o f our It alian heritage and reco gniz ed the import ance
of the Italian traditions that our ancestors, the fi rst generation
of immigrants, l eft as their l egacy to us. The day was a whirl wind of one cel ebratory ev ent aft er another. It start ed with
our presentatio n to President Napolit ano of a replica of the
first “ Tri colore” fl own in N ew York, to the parli am entary session, and culmi nat ed with Muti conducting Nabucco. As o ne
of our del egation not ed, “Woul dn’t o ur grandfathers be
proud?” Of co urse!
Nostalgi a is respectful of the past, but helps us shape the future. For It alian Am eri cans – and for all Am eri cans – I beli ev e
there is more to t he rel ationship between Ital y and Am erica
in the 21st Century than a great affection for our ancest ral
homel and. It is about an alliance o f two count ri es with com mon values and traditio ns that have shaped our philo sophy
on governm ent, educatio n, culture, and innovatio n. The
Am eri can republic was founded on the fo rward-thi nking phi losophi es of t he “ Age o f Enli ght enment,” i ncluding t he writings of the It alian

philo sophers

Beccaria,

Mazz ei

and

Filangi eri. These great think ers helped shape the vision of o ur
founding fathers and t he bi rth of one o f the great est republics t he world has k nown.

(right ) Giuseppe Garibaldi (Credits: Library of Congress)
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Oct ober 29, 2011 — U.S. President Barack Obama addresses the 2011 Gala of
the National Itali an American Foundation (NIAF) in Washington DC.
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At the tim e of Am eri ca’s bi rth, Ital y was still divided into regional stat es rat her than a uni fied national gov ernm ent.
Howev er, l ess then 100 years aft er our independence, Ital y
cel ebrat ed it s own uni fi cation. One of the l eaders of thi s
movement, Gari bal di, was a respected military l eader well known in the Unit ed Stat es (i n fact, Gari bal di lived in N ew
Yo rk for a time between his campai gns fo r Itali an independence and unifi catio n). Abraham Lincoln co nsult ed with him
and o ffered him a positio n as m ajor general, and is said to
hav e ev en co nsi dered appointi ng him to command the Union Arm y when the Civil War was not going well for the North.
The common and shared val ues o f the new Italian republi c
and the Unit ed Stat es of the 19t h C ent ury have dev eloped
into a great and enduri ng fri endshi p. The int erruption o f this
alliance duri ng World W ar II has not weak ened thi s partnership. In fact, the alli ance in t he post -Wo rld W ar II era, beginning with Ital y and the Unit ed Stat es joi ning as foundi ng
members o f N ATO and conti nui ng to to day’s shared commitment to combati ng gl obal t erro rism and ensuring economi c
securit y, has thriv ed. No one questio ns Ital y’s support of o ur
strat egi c int erests, and Am eri ca’ s enduring support o f Ital y’ s
securit y. In business and culture, too, t he bonds between It al y and t he Unit ed St at es are st rong, and conti nue to grow.
As we look to the conti nui ng rel ationshi p between our respective countri es during thi s century, we must recogniz e o ur
common o ppo rtuniti es and chall enges. The creative genius
of Ital y i n research, desi gn and innovation i s a natural marriage with t he Am eri can entrepreneuri al and pragmati c approach to the dev elopm ent and comm erci alizatio n of prod-
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uct s. Am erica em braces Italian design and cult ure, and o ur
love and respect for Ital y transcends the culi nary art s and
cout ure. Collaborative research in the life sci ences, automo tive design and engi neering, energy, and m any other 21st
Century i nitiativ es will distingui sh the Am eri can and Italian
part nership. This Part nership is criti cal to mai ntaini ng o ur col lective competitive edge in t he new “fl at world”.
Finall y, t he no stalgi a o f the co ntributions of Itali an immigrants
in Am eri ca and their imm easurabl e influence on our great
country i s absolut el y com patibl e with the enthusiasm that
today’ s Am eri cans of Italian heritage bri ng to their current
and fut ure rol e i n Am eri can l eadership. Their tal ents are
shaped by ethni c herit age and val ues that underpin a powerful i dentit y with their ancest ral homel and. Frank Sinatra, the
most famous Italian Am erican si nger o f the 20t h C entury, recorded “ The Best Is Yet to Com e”, and t he titl e o f t his so ng i s
a fitting descri ption of the co nt emporary rel ationship between our great republi cs.
Long liv e Am eri ca and Viva L’Itali a.
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MUSIC UNLEASHES AN
INDOMITABLE FLOW OF IDEAS
Lorin Maazel
Music Director
Munich Philharmonic

The cultural debt that the Unit ed St ates o f Am erica ow es Ital y is immeasurabl e. How impoverished we would have
been without Dant e, Pirandello, the Renai ssance pai nt ers,
Italian cinema ("Dol ce Far Ni ent e!"), and Itali an o pera with
Verdi, Puccini, and Mascagni … not to mention the classi cal
compo sers from Pergol esi to Respighi. In t his connection, I
want to recall i n particular the cel ebratio n of the 150t h Anniversary of t he Uni fi catio n of Ital y whi ch took pl ace at the Embassy of Ital y on March 17t h, 2011. I had the privil ege o n that
occasion to direct the Orchestra Li ri co -Sinfoni ca Petruzz elli in
the perform ance o f an exceptional musi cal repertoi re. The
choi ce of the repertoire was no coinci dence: Verdi and Puc-
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March 17, 2011 — Maestro Lorin Maazel directs the orchestra of the Fondazione
Lirico Sinfonica Petruzzelli e Teatri di Bari. Hosted by the Embassy of Italy in Washington DC, the concert opened an evening of celebrations in t he U.S. for t he
150t h Anniversary of Italy’s Unification
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cini are the most signi fi cant int erpreters o f the epi c deeds
and univ ersal ideals o f the Itali an Riso rgim ento. The m usi c of
the It alian Riso rgim ento we perfo rmed that ni ght is embedded i n the Itali an natio nal spi rit and it capt ures and refl ects
the sentim ent s of t hat era and the will to unite the Country.
Som e tim e ago, I portrayed what I thi nk i s a beauti ful pi cture
of what joins It alian musi c to t he unifi catio n of Ital y.

There

are some very speci al pl aces where music unl eashes a sudden, great force, an indomitabl e flow of ideas and of civic
passions. All of this happened at Milan’ s La Scal a in the middle of the 19t h century.
In lik e manner, there are al so mom ents i n histo ry when two
nations draw clo ser to gether: one of these was the Am erican Revolutio n. Italian philo sophers and think ers contri but ed
greatl y to tho se most im portant pages in Am eri can hi story.
The vibrant energy o f tho se i deal s, proper to the Itali an Riso rgimento, must have been in Ernest Renan’ s mi nd when he
mast erfull y outli ned the essence of national co nsciousness:
“A N ation’ s So ul is made up o f two things: the sharing of a
common legacy o f m emori es of the past, and t he present
consensus to liv e together and to share the det ermination to
conti nue to live the individual herit age that was receiv ed by
all”.
In the cel ebration of Ital y’s birt hday, t hen, w e also cel ebrate
the fri endship whi ch joi ns Ital y to the Unit ed Stat es and our
understandi ng that Washington and Rom e are, i ndeed,
unit ed by a “det erminatio n to co ntinue to liv e the indivi dual
heritage t hat was received by all ”.
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With thi s spirit o f a common heritage, It alian Am eri cans have
hel ped st rengt hen our co untry with their work et hi c and
imaginativ e li fest yl e, It alian cult ure spawned a div ersit y and
breadth i n Am eri can cult ure that would hav e been unachi evabl e without t he i nfusio n into our liv es of the spi rit and
works of the great Itali an masters. Our orchestras and o pera
houses woul d hardl y hav e achi ev ed what they hav e witho ut
the Verdis, t he Toscani nis, the Pagani nis. As I sai d aft er the
March 17t h performance at the Em bassy o f Ital y, the world is
indebt ed to Ital y fo r its incal cul abl e co ntributions i n all fi elds.
I salut e a magnifi cent country, its achi evem ents and its citi zens.
As an ex-Ful bright er to Ital y, I perso nall y ow e t he success o f
my pro fessional life to It al y and its treasures.
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A TREASURY OF ITALIAN ART
Earl A. Powell III
Director
National Gallery of Art

The Natio nal Gall ery o f Art in Washi ngton coul d not fail to be
part o f Ital y@150, the program of cel ebrations held t hroughout the Unit ed Stat es to commemo rat e the uni fi cation of It al y one hundred and fi ft y years ago. From its begi nni ng in
the l at e 1930s to the present day, the Gall ery has fo und inspi ration in t he centuri es-ol d t raditio n o f Italian art and archi tecture. When John Russell Po pe’s neo -classi cal W est Building opened to the publi c in 1941, o n view were som e o f the
great est It alian painti ngs and sculpt ure in the coll ection, including Botticelli’ s Ado ration o f the Magi, Raphael’ s Alba
Madonna (Fig. 1), and Titian’s Venus with the Mirror (Fig. 2), all
acqui red and do nat ed to t he Gall ery by our fo under Andrew
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W. Mellon. Mellon’ s hol dings were subsequentl y joi ned by
other great Itali an mast erworks, such as the Bellini/Titian
Feast o f the Gods from the Widener Coll ection, and, abov e
all, the v ery num ero us It alian pi ctures, marbl es, medal s and
plaquettes donat ed by Sam uel H. Kress Foundation, from the
thirteenth to the ei ght eent h centuri es – from Duccio and
Giotto to Ti epolo, and from Donatello to Berni ni.

Fig. 1 (t op): The Alba Madonna, c. 1510 (Raphael) — Andrew W. Mellon Collection, National Gallery of Art , Washington DC (Court esy of the National Gallery of
Art ); Fig.2 (right ): Venus with a Mirror, c. 1555 (Titian) — Andrew W. Mellon Collection, National Gallery of Art , Washingt on DC (Courtesy of the National Gallery
of
94 Art )
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Italian visitors to t he Gall ery invari abl y react with amaz em ent
to the sheer number and qualit y o f the Itali an work s in the
permanent coll ectio n, most of all, perhaps, to Leonardo da
Vinci’ s Geneva de’ Benci, the o nl y painti ng by the artist to
be seen i n the Am eri cas. But the debt to It alian art and cul ture do es not stop t here. In recent years the Gall ery has
been equall y famous as a v enue for i nternational loan exhi bitions. Som e o f these, especiall y the displ ay of Leonardo’ s
Mona Lisa duri ng the Kennedy era and of Verro cchio’ s
bronz e David in 2004, involve si ngl e m ast erwork s. But t he majorit y are large, compli cat ed undertaki ngs, bringing toget her
many work s scattered throughout m useums and privat e col lections in Europe and t he Unit ed Stat es and i nvolving years
of preparation on the part of Gall ery st aff. Si nce 1945, in
fact, the Gall ery has held more than 50 exhibitio ns devoted
wholly or i n part to Itali an art and artist s. Among the more
recent such exhibitions w ere Titian: Prince o f Paint ers, a major retro spectiv e, organiz ed with the Superi nt endency i n Venice, i n 1990; the Glory o f Veni ce: Art i n t he Eight eenth C entury i n 1995; and the Flowering o f Flo rence: Botani cal Art for
the M edi ci i n 2002.
Not limited to pai nting, many of the Gall ery’ s exhibitio ns o f
Italian art hav e featured prints and drawings, sculpt ure and
deco rativ e arts. t he lov el y small Desiderio da Settignano exhibition, for exam pl e, was shared with Florence’ s Bargello
Museum in 2007.
One o f the Gall ery’s most po pul ar recent exhi bitions of Ital ian art was dedi cat ed to Arcimbol do, the si xt eent h-century
Milanese m ast er who speci aliz ed in pai nting heads com -
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posed of fruit, flowers and ot her o bj ects. Most o f the few remaining canvases by Arcimbol do depi ct the Four El em ents
or the Fo ur Seasons, and the Gall ery was fortunat e to acquire the arti st’s wonderfull y bizarre Four Seasons in One
Head (Fig. 3) o n the o ccasio n of the exhi bition. The Arcim boldo exhibitio n had just cl osed i n earl y 2011, when an array
of ev ent s and activities were initiat ed at the Gall ery in ho nor
of It alian unifi cation. These programs were part of a larger
undertaking titled La Dol ce DC , a cit ywide cel ebration in
spri ng 2011 o f all things Italian. The major Gall ery co ntribution
was the exhi bition Veni ce: C anal etto and his Rivals, organized together with t he N ational Gall ery i n London and
opened to t he publi c in W ashington o n February 20, 2011.

Fig. 3 (right ): Four Seasons in
One Head, c. 1589-1591
(Giuseppe Arcimbold o) —
Paul Mellon Fund , National
Gallery of Art, Washington
DC (Court esy of t he National Gallery of Art); Fig 4
(next page): The Moran
gondola on view in front of
a 45-foot -long by 14-foothigh phot omural detail of
Michele Marieschi's The
Bacino di San Marco, at the
entrance t o the exhibition
Venice: Canaletto and His
Rivals at the National Gallery of Art in Washingt on DC
(Court esy of t he National
Gallery of Art )
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The exhibitio n (Fig. 4) compared C anal etto’ s vi ews o f Veni ce
with those o f Guardi and others to demonstrat e each arti st’s
unique appro ach to such familiar landmark s as Piazza San
Marco and the Grand C anal. As is t ypi cal at the Gall ery, the
exhi bition itself was enhanced by a ho st of other programs:
lectures on the urban fabri c of the cit y, concert s of eight eent h-century Veneti an m usi c, and film s set i n the Risorgi mento, i ncluding a new resto ration of Visco nti’s epic The
Leopold. Not to be fo rgott en was Itali an cuisi ne. Guest chef
Fabio Trabo cchi creat ed a special seaso nal m enu for the
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Garden C afé, renamed C afé Itali a in ho nor o f the Canal etto
exhi bition and the Gall ery’ s renowned coll ectio n of Italian
art.
The l ast event of Ital y@150 at the National Gall ery o f Art was
the exceptional lo an of a famo us anci ent Roman statue, the
Capitoline Venus, from t he Capitoline Museum in Rom e. Trav elling for onl y t he second time in ov er two centuries, the
cel ebrat ed marbl e was i nstall ed i n Pope’ s vast marbl e ro tunda (Fig. 5) of t he W est Buildi ng, where it was admired by
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hundreds of tho usands of visitors from June to Sept em ber 15,
2011. Inspired by the Pant heon in Rom e, the Rot unda
seem ed the perfect setting for t he Roman mast erpi ece,
which joined the two capit als and the two nations and witnessed the longst andi ng coo peratio n between the Gall ery
and Ital y.

Fig. 5 (left ): The Capit oli ne Venus, 2nd century AD, marble (probably Parian), as
installed in the Rotunda of the West Building of the National Gallery of Art in
Washingt on DC.
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THE GETTY AND ITALY: LOOKING
FORWARD FROM THE PAST
James Cuno
President & CEO
J. Paul Getty Trust

The seri es of pro gram s undert ak en i n the Unit ed Stat es com memorati ng the 150th anniversary o f Ital y’ s uni fi cation, o ffers
us a mom ent to refl ect o n the Gett y’s long and deep relationshi p with our coll eagues in Ital y.
We can trace the Gett y’s relatio nship with Ital y to our fo under, J. Paul Gett y, whose passion fo r Roman antiquiti es and
his decisio n to build a museum in the st yl e of a Rom an villa
inspi res o ur i nterest today i n Itali an culture and heritage.
Since the o peni ng of Gett y’ s origi nal museum in 1974 and
with the o peni ng o f the Gett y C ent er in 1997, t he museum
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founded in his name has grown with t he additio n of a num ber of It alian mast erpi eces and host ed a number o f exhibi tions that cel ebrat e t he vast contri butions o f It al y to the
world’s artisti c l egacy.
Our paintings, drawings, sculpt ure, manuscript, and anti qui ties coll ectio ns hav e their roots i n W est ern Euro pe and feature a number o f Italian masterpi eces, som e of whi ch w ere
highli ght ed as an It alian path through our gall eri es this past
year as part o f the Ital y@150 cel ebratio n.
In recent years, we have brought sev eral important Italian
obj ect s to Los Angel es in conj unction with our exhibitio n pro gram. Thi s has incl uded the magnifi cent Chimaera of Arezzo
(Fig. 1) from the Museo Archeologi co Nazi onal e i n Flo rence
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Fig. 1 (left ): The Chimaera of Arezzo, Etruscan, about 400 B.C. (Court esy of Soprint endenza per i Beni Archeologici della Toscana—Museo Archeologico Nazionale, Florence, Italy); Fig. 2 (t op): Apollo as an Archer (Apollo Saettant e), Roman, 100 B.C. – before A.D. 79. (Courtesy of Soprint endenza Speciale per i Beni
Archeologici di Napoli e Pompei—Museo Archeologico Nazionale, Naples, Italy)
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and the Apollo Saettant e (Fig. 2), whi ch cam e to the Gett y
Villa thi s past year from the Museo Archeolo gi co Nazi onal e i n
Napl es fo r import ant co nserv ation work and a focused exhi bition.
Other magni fi cent exhibitions which, over the years, hav e
showcased major Italian works are Berni ni and the Birth o f
Baroque Portrait Scul pture (Fi g. 3), Taddeo and Federi co Zuccaro: Artist -Brot hers in Renaissance Rom e, and The Herculaneum Women and the Origi ns o f Archaeology (Fi g. 4). In the
year ahead, we will present Florence at t he Dawn of the
Renai ssance: Pai nting and Ill uminatio n, 1300 – 1350, a m ajor
loan exhibition looking at the cit y of Florence in the fi ft y-year
period t hat lai d the foundatio n fo r the Renai ssance.
Howev er, it i s import ant to not e that, t hro ugh t he effort s of all
four o f the Gett y’ s pro grams, our rel ationshi p with Ital y extends beyo nd the physi cal bo undari es of our two campuses.
Since 1985, the Getty Foundation has supported more than
one-hundred projects in Italy with grants totaling nearly $10.4
million. Highlights of the Foundation’s support of Italian institutions are its grant to the Opera di Santa Maria del Fiore to create a database of early 15th century docum entary sources related to the iconic Florence Cathedral, and to the Centro di
Conservazione Archeologica for a two-year training program in
mosaics conservation currentl y underway outside of Rome, as
part of the Getty’s broader MOSAIKON initiative.
Since 2008, the Gett y Co nservation Institut e (GCI) has been
involved i n a coll aboration with the Hercul aneum Conserva-
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tion Proj ect at Herculaneum to address a wide vari et y o f
conservatio n i ssues at this anci ent sit e. The GC I has enjo yed
a long-standi ng relatio nship with the Opi fi cio dell e Pi etre
Dure i n Florence, and between 2001 and 2004, provided
techni cal advi ce on the co nservation of Lorenzo Ghiberti’s
fift eent h-century gilded bronz e doo rs, The Gat es of Paradi se,
creat ed for the Baptist ery o f Florence.
For more than twent y years, the Gett y Research Institut e
(GRI) has collaborat ed with a number of Italian organizations
in the creation and m aint enance o f resources, many o f them
digital, for scholarship in art hi story. These hav e i ncluded: the
Archivo di St ato in N apl es and Bolo gna, the C apitoli ne Muse-

Fig. 3: Portrait of Costanza
Bonarelli, Gian Lorenzo
Bernini, 1636–38, part of the
exhibit Bernini and the Birth
of Baroque Portrait Sculp ture at the Getty Center in
Los Angeles (Courtesy of
Museo
Naziona le d el
Bargello, Florence, Italy,
and Istituti museali della
Soprint endenza Speciale
per il Polo Museale Fiorentino)
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ums, the Comune di Roma, the Bibli otheca Hertziana, the
Istituto Nazio nal e d’ Archeologi a e Stori a dell’ Art e in Rom e,
and the Kunsthisto risches Institut Fl orenz and the Villa I Tatti,
Harvard C ent er fo r Itali an Renai ssance Studi es in Flo rence,
amongst many other i nstitutio ns.
The Gett y has also host ed mo re than eight y scholars and interns from Ital y si nce 1981. These scholars are guests in resi dency for periods from two to ten mont hs to engage in t heir
own research and are invited to tak e part in the life o f the
Gett y by givi ng l ectures and seminars.
As we look forward beyo nd thi s cel ebratory year, we expect
that the cultural ti es that bind Ital y and the Gett y will onl y
grow stro nger through t he exchange o f i deas and beauti ful
works of art that hel p share It al y’ s heritage with visitors to the
Gett y’ s two cam puses i n Lo s Angel es.

Fig. 4 (left ): Large Herculaneum Woman, Roman, A.D. 40–60, part of t he exhibit
The Hercula neum Women and the Origins of Archaeology at the Getty Villa in
Los Angeles (Courtesy of Skulpturensammlung, Staatli che Kunstsammlungen
Dresden, Germany)
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ANNEX I
JFK CELEBRATES THE 100TH ANNIVERSARY
OF ITALY’S UNIFICATION
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On March 16, 1961, then U. S. President Jo hn F. Kennedy and
First Lady Jacqueli ne Kennedy partici pat ed i n the ceremony
for the Cel ebration of the C ent ennial o f Italian Unifi cation,
host ed by the U. S. Department o f Stat e in Washington DC.
Following are the Presi dent’s remark s:
“Congressm an Anfuso, Your Excell ency, the Vice Presi dent,
Mr. Speak er, Ambassador Dr. Martino, Mr. Secretary, Senator
Pastore, di stinguished Members o f Congress, Am bassadors,
and l adi es and gentl em en:
Many o f us who are here to day are not It alian by bloo d or by
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birth, but I think t hat w e all hav e a more than passi ng int erest
in this anniv ersary. All o f us, i n a l arge sense, are benefi ciari es
of the It alian experi ence.
It is an extraordinary fact i n histo ry that so much of what we
are and so m uch of what we beli ev e had its ori gin in thi s
rather small spear of land st retching into the Medit erranean.
All i n a great sense that w e fight to preserv e today had its
origins in Ital y, and earli er than t hat in Greece. So t hat it i s an
honor as President of the Unit ed Stat es to parti cipat e in this
most important o ccasion i n the life of a fri endl y country, the
Republi c of Ital y.
In addition, it is o ne of the strange facts of history, that thi s
country o f ours, which is impo rtant to W est ern civiliz ation,
was opened up fi rst by a daring feat o f navigation o f an Ital ian, Chri stopher Columbus. And yet thi s co unt ry was nearl y a
cent ury old when mo dern Ital y began.
So w e have the ol d and the new bound toget her and inextri cabl y link ed--Ital y and the Unit ed Stat es, past, present, and
we beli ev e fut ure.
The Ri sorgim ento which gave birt h to modern Ital y, lik e the
Am eri can Revolutio n which led to the birth of our co untry,
was the re-awakening of the most deepl y-hel d ideal s of
Western civiliz ation: t he desire for freedom, for prot ection o f
the right s of t he individual.
As the Do ctor sai d, the stat e exi sts for t he prot ection o f tho se
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rights, and tho se right s do not com e to us because of the
genero sit y of the stat e. Thi s co ncept which originated in
Greece and i n Ital y I think has been a most import ant factor
in the dev elopm ent o f o ur own country here i n t he United
Stat es.
And it is a source of satisfaction to us that tho se who built
modern Ital y receiv ed part of thei r inspiratio n from our experi ence here in the Unit ed Stat es--as we had earli er re-

Partial view of the original document released by t he Office of t he Whit e House
Press Secretary on March 16, 1961 (Courtesy of the John F. Kennedy Presidential
Library and Museum)
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ceiv ed part of our inspiration from an older Ital y. For al though modern Ital y i s onl y a cent ury ol d, the cult ure and
the hi story of the Italian peninsul a stret ches back ov er two
milleni a. From the banks o f the Tiber there rose W est ern civili zation as we know it, a civilization who se traditions and spiri tual values giv e great si gni fi cance to W est ern life as we find
it in West ern Europe and in the Atlanti c communit y.
And to this histori c rol e of Itali an civilization has been added
the strengthening in the life o f t his count ry of millio ns of Ital ians who cam e here to buil d thei r hom es and who hav e
been v alued citiz ens--and many of their most disti nguished
sons sit on t his platform today.
These anci ent ties between the peopl e of It al y and the peo ple o f the Unit ed St at es hav e nev er been stro nger than they
are to day, and have nev er been in great er peril. The story o f
postwar Ital y is a story o f det erminatio n and of courage i n
the face of a huge and di ffi cult task. The Itali an peopl e hav e
rebuilt a war-torn eco nom y and nation, and played a vital
part i n dev elo ping the eco nomi c int egratio n of W est ern
Euro pe.
Surel y, the most inspiri ng experi ence of the po stwar era: Ital y
has advanced the wel fare of her own peo pl e, bringing them
hope for a bett er life, and she has played a signi fi cant rol e i n
the defense o f the W est.
As we com e to this great anniv ersary i n 1961, we realiz e that
once agai n new and powerful forces hav e ari sen which
chall enge the concept s upo n whi ch It al y and the United
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Stat es have been founded. If we are to m eet this new chal lenge, w e--It al y and the Unit ed Stat es--must demo nstrat e to
our own peo pl e and to a wat chi ng world, as w e sit o n a
most conspi cuous stage, that men acti ng in the traditio n of
Mazzini and Cavour and Gari bal di and Lincol n and Washi ngton can best bring man a ri cher and full er life.
Thi s is the task of the new Risorgim ento, a new re-awak eni ng
of man' s anci ent aspi rations for freedom and for pro gress,
until the torch lit i n anci ent Tori no o ne cent ury ago guides
the struggl e of m en everywhere--in Ital y, i n t he United St ates,
in the world around us. ”
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Pages 117-121: Following are copies of the original t ext of the speech — with
President John F. Kennedy’s hand writt en not es — prepared by the Whit e
House for the ceremony for the Celebration of the Centennial of Italian Unification, host ed by t he U.S. Depart ment of State in Washington DC on March 16,
1961 (Courtesy of t he John F. Kennedy Presidential Library and Museum)
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ANNEX II
HAPPY BIRTHDAY ITALY:
AMERICA SALUTES ITALY@150
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U.S. Governors and Mayors joined President Obama, the U.S.
Senate and the U.S. House of Representatives to welcome the
150th anniversary of the unification of Italy and, in the words of
U.S. President Barack Obama’s Proclamation of March 16, 2011,
“we join with Italians everywhere to honor the courage, sacrifice, and vision of the patriots who gave birth to the Italian nation.”
The recurring theme in all of the documents is the Risorgimento
and its effect, especiall y in terms of values, on the United States
as a movement of ideas and the struggle for freedom. The Congressional Record of the US House of Representatives from
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March 17 highlights that it had a “great influence on the American public in a period in which the country experienced strong
opposition to European regimes.” The Risorgimento was a
“prodigious combination of different visions, strategies, and tactics” according to Governor of Massachusetts Deval Patrick and
“Italy’s triumph of political self-determination [that] inspired millions of Americans” according to the Texas House of Representatives.
The contribution of Italian-Americans to the growth of the
United States and the great friendship between the two countries and its people was the main theme of the congratulatory
statements expressed to Italy from all corners of the United
States. “Italian Americans persevered with hope and hard work
to reach the American dream [and] flourished in all areas of
public and economic life”

recalled the resolution passed by

the U.S. House of Representatives. The Governors of Oregon,
Utah and Illinois underscored how still today the millions of Italian immigrants, now an integral part of American societ y, are
providing a ‘vital’ contribution to the development of the country. For the Mayor of Boston, Thomas Menino, “Italian Americans
have been and continue to be a vital part of the Commonwealth’s rich diversity by winning Nobel Prizes and serving as
governors, mayors, legislative officials, business leaders, and all
other activities of daily life.” A rich narration of the contributions
of Italians to the life and history of all local communities across
the country emerges from the documents. The Mayor of Portland, Oregon, Sam Adams, recalls how the legacy of the millions of Italians that arrived to the West Coast “have retained
and shared their rich cultural heritage and traditions through
families, friends, food, song and dance, and through numerous
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fraternal and civic organizations” present in the United States. In
this respect, the documents include num erous references to
Italian-American organizations (such as the National Italian
American Foundation and the Order of the Sons of Italy) and to
the twin city program between Italian and American cities: the
Mayor of Salt Lake City mentioned its “sister city” Turin, the
Mayor of Stockton cited Parma, the Mayor of San Francisco
cited the San-Francisco -Assisi sister city relationship and the
Mayor of Seattle mentioned Perugia (“which this year marks its
20th anniversary”).
On the topic of great friendship and common identity between
Italy and the United States, the Presidential Proclamation made
reference to the strong bond of friendship and common dedication to civil liberties, democratic principles, and universal human rights that unite our two countries. Historical allies, Italy and
the United States continue to work together in this new century
to strengthen the ties of friendship and cooperation, as the former Speak er of the House of Representatives Nancy Pelosi recalled.
All of the documents highlight the extraordinary intensity of the
relationship between the two countries and its people, in particular, the proclamations issued by the Governors of Florida,
Mississippi and Alabama. “These common values and principles
have inspired the arts, sciences and political thinking both in
America and Italy through the lives and ideas of great men like
Andrea Palladio, Thomas Jefferson, Gaetano Filangieri, Antonio
Meucci, Abraham Lincoln.”
There is one dominant figure included in all of the documents
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cel ebrating the 150th anniversary of Italy’s unification: Giuseppe
Garibaldi, who is perceived as an Italian and an American hero,
inspirer of the 19th century independence movements. Garibaldi’s legacy, recalls President Obama, lives in millions of
Americans of Italian origin who continue to strengthen and enrich the Nation. The Governor of Texas compares Garibaldi, international hero and symbol of freedom, to the Texans who lost
their lives at the Alamo to defend the State and the Nation.
The US city where the President of the Republic celebrated the
150th anniversary together with the Italian-American community
reserved a special tribute just for President Napolitano. With a
proclamation released on the day of the President’s arrival in
New York, Mayor Michael Bloomberg declared that “the city is
proud to welcome President Napolitano for an important reflection on the impact that a united Italy had on the whole world.”
Following is a selection of proclamations, declarations, and
documents from various National, State, and local authorities in
the United States.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
Barack Obama
44th President of the United States of America

Presi dential Pro clam ation 8367
On March 17, Ital y cel ebrat es the 150th anniversary of its uni fication as a si ngl e st at e.

On thi s day, w e join with It alians

ev erywhere to ho nor the courage, sacri fi ce, and visi on o f the
patriots who gav e birth to the It alian nation. At a tim e when
the Unit ed Stat es was fighti ng for t he preserv ation o f our own
Union, Giuseppe Garibaldi' s campai gn fo r the uni fi catio n of
Ital y i nspired m any aro und the world in thei r own struggl es,
incl udi ng t he 39th N ew York Infant ry, also k nown as "The
Garibaldi Guard."

Today, the l egacy of Gari bal di and all

those who uni fi ed It al y liv es o n in the millions of Am eri can
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women and m en of Italian descent who strengt hen and enrich our Natio n.
Ital y and t he Unit ed Stat es are bound by fri endship and com mon dedi catio n to civil liberti es, demo crati c principl es, and
the univ ersal hum an right s our countri es both respect and
uphol d. As we m ark thi s impo rtant mil estone i n Itali an history,
we al so ho nor t he joint efforts of Am eri cans and Itali ans to
fost er freedom, demo cracy, and our shared val ues t hroughout the world.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, BARACK OBAMA, President of the United
Stat es of Am eri ca, by virt ue of the autho rit y vest ed i n me by
the Constitution and the laws o f the Unit ed Stat es, do hereby
pro claim March 17, 2011, as a day to cel ebrat e the 150th
Anniv ersary o f t he Unifi cation of Ital y. I encourage all Am eri cans to l earn more abo ut the hi story of Itali an unifi cation
and to hono r the enduring fri endship between the peo pl e o f
Ital y and t he peo pl e of t he Unit ed St at es.
IN WITN ESS W HEREOF, I hav e hereunto set m y hand thi s si xteent h day of March, in t he year of o ur Lo rd two thousand
el ev en, and o f the Independence of the Unit ed St at es o f
Am eri ca the two hundred and t hirt y-fifth.

BARACK OBAMA
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UNITED STATES SENATE
112TH C ON GRESS
2D SESSION
S. RES. 394
Commemorating the 150th anniversary of Italian Unification
and the beginning of warm and abiding relations
between the peopl e of the United States and Italy

IN THE SEN ATE OF THE UNITED STATES
March 12, 2012
Mr. KERRY (for him self, Mr. BARRASSO, Mrs. GILLIBRAND, Mrs.
SHAHEEN, Mr. LUGAR, Mr. C ASEY, Mr. EN ZI, and Mr. SCHUMER)
submitt ed the following resolutio n; which was considered
and agreed to
RESOLUTION
Commemorating the 150th anniv ersary o f Itali an Unifi cation
and t he begi nni ng o f warm and abidi ng relations between
the peopl e o f the United Stat es and It al y.
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Whereas it has been 150 years si nce March 17, 1861, when
the parliam ent of a unit ed It al y pro cl aimed Vi ctor Emmanuel
II their ki ng;
Whereas the story o f the Italian Ri sorgimento, i n parti cul ar
Giuseppe Gari baldi’ s heroi c adv ent ures, hav e inspired generations of Am eri cans;
Whereas, between 1880 to 1920, an estimat ed 4, 000,000 Ital ian immigrants arriv ed in t he Unit ed Stat es to settl e and help
build o ur N ation;
Whereas today t here are almo st 18, 000, 000 Am eri cans o f Ital ian ancestry whose co ntributions to o ur so ci et y are div erse
and pro found;
Whereas Ital y has been a lo yal N ATO all y and a maj or strat egic part ner for ov er 60 years;
Whereas Itali an-Am eri cans have m ade enormous contri butions to the United Stat es; and
Whereas It al y remains a st eadfast partner i n the defense of a
shared vi sion of fundam ental hum an rights and the preservation of demo crati c ideals: N ow, therefo re, be it
Resolv ed, That the Senat e—
(1) reco gniz es the 150th anniv ersary of the foundation of the
modern stat e of Ital y;
(2) cel ebrat es the ti es o f kinship and shared demo cratic val -
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ues that unit e t he two countri es acro ss t he Atlantic;
(3) honors t he servi ce and sacrifi ce of Ital y’s sol di ers, sailors,
and airm en al ongside Unit ed Stat es fo rces mo st recentl y
in Iraq, Afghani stan, and Libya; and
(4) reaffirms the fri endship between the Governm ent and
peo pl e o f t he Unit ed Stat es and the Governm ent and
peo pl e of Ital y.
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UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
112TH C ON GRESS
1ST SESSION
H.R. 742
To award posthumously a Congressional Gold Medal to
Giuseppe Garibaldi and to Recognize the Republic of Italy on
the 150th Anniversary o f its Unification

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN TATIVES
February 16, 2011
Mr. GRIMM (for himsel f, Mr. PASC RELL, and Mr. KIN G o f N ew
Yo rk ) intro duced the following bill; whi ch was referred to the
Committee on Financi al Servi ces
A BILL
To award po sthumo usl y a Congressional Gold Medal to
Giuseppe Garibaldi and to Recogniz e the Republi c o f Ital y
on the 150th Anniv ersary o f its Unifi cation.
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Be it enact ed by the Senat e and Ho use o f Representativ es o f
the Unit ed Stat es of Am eri ca i n Congress assem bl ed,
SEC TION 1. FINDIN GS.
The Congress fi nds the following:
(1) Giuseppe Gari bal di was born on Jul y 4, 1807 i n Ni ce.
(2) Garibaldi' s famil y' s involv em ent i n co astal trade drew him
to a life at sea. He was certifi ed in 1832 as a merchant
marine captai n.
(3) As a yo ung man Garibaldi joined the mov ement of La
Giovine Itali a (`Yo ung Ital y' ) which was founded by
Giuseppe Mazzini, who was an im passioned propo nent o f
Italian uni fi catio n.
(4) Garibaldi parti cipat ed in various independence struggl es
throughout C entral and Sout h Am eri ca.
(5) Garibaldi came to t he Unit ed Stat es where he appli ed for
citiz enshi p and began l earning Engli sh. He lived fo r a tim e
with inventor Antonio Meucci in his hom e i n Stat en Island,
New York.
(6) The Garibaldi -Meucci Museum is a place where Itali anAm eri can heritage and cult ure can be cel ebrated as
well as where the liv es of Giuseppe Garibaldi and Anto nio Meucci can be rem embered.
(7) The Garibal di -Meucci Museum was list ed on the U. S. National Regist er o f Hi stori c Pl aces i n 1980.
(8) In 1854, Giuseppe Gari bal di l eft Stat en Isl and, N ew York
and ret urned to Ital y as the commander in the confli cts
of the Riso rgim ento to l ead military forces that would pro vide for the uni fi catio n of Ital y.
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(9) The Ri sorgim ento's pro gress was eagerl y follow ed in a
United St at es ideolo gi call y o ppo sed to European dynastic `t yranny'. The victory was view ed in thi s count ry as a
powerful vi ndi catio n o f the right of the i ndividual to politi cal self-determination.
(10)Giuseppe Gari bal di, who led Ital y to unifi cation in 1861,
was offered a command as Major General i n the Unio n
Arm y by Presi dent Abraham Li ncoln. Garibal di declined,
but to ho nor him, the 39t h N ew York Infantry was known
as `The Gari bal di Guard'. About 150 o f its 850 m en w ere
Italian. It fought in the Union Arm y from Bull Run to Appo mattox.
(11)Garibaldi was an activ e freemason, and thought o f masonry as a network to unite m en as brothers both within
nations and as m embers o f a glo bal communit y.
(12)Garibaldi spent the rest of his life in C aprera with hi s wife,
Francesca Armo sino, and their children and famil y mem bers. He di ed on June 2, 1882.
(13)Giuseppe Garibaldi is one of the mo st symboli c fi gures o f
the Republi c o f Ital y and a natio nal hero. Five Italian
Nav y shi ps have been nam ed aft er him, i ncludi ng the
Italian

nav y' s

current

fl agship,

the

ai rcraft

carri er

`Gi useppe Garibaldi'.
(14)On March 17, 2011, the Republi c of It al y will offi ci all y
cel ebrat e Ital y's 150th Anniversary with a seri es of activities across the nation o f Ital y, in Washi ngton, DC and
throughout the Unit ed Stat es to hi ghlight t he unique part nership between Ital y and the Unit ed Stat es. As long tim e
allies, bot h natio ns share a common set of val ues, hi stori cal ti es, and cult ural relatio ns that span multipl e centuries.
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(15)From the arts and sci ences to politi cal thi nking and beyond, t he lives and ideas o f great men lik e Andrea Pal ladio and Thomas Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin and Anto nio Meucci, and Gi useppe Garibaldi and Abraham Lincoln hav e i nspi red and enlight ened one another.
(16)To day, the l egacy o f immigrant s is found t hrougho ut the
United St ates i n t he millio ns of Am eri can m en, women
and children of Italian descent and the communit y organiz ations such as t he Natio nal Italian Am eri can Fo undation and others t hat serv e to st rengt hen and enrich o ur
country.
(17)Upon arrival to a new home, the Italian Am eri can com munit y faced raci al, so ci al, and religious di scrimination.
Yet, Itali an Am eri cans persev ered with hope and hard
work to reach the Am eri can dream, flo uri shed in all areas
of publi c and economi c li fe, and hel ped buil d our great
country whil e preserving thei r pro ud It alian traditions. As
proud servi ce mem bers, they have al so defended the
libert y and int egrit y of the Unit ed Stat es of Am eri ca since
the Revolutio nary W ar, during both Worl d W ars, the wars
in Vi etnam, Korea and the Persian Gulf up until to day' s
current co nfli ct s.
SEC. 2. CON GRESSION AL GOLD MEDAL.
(a) Presentation Authoriz ed (1) IN GEN ERAL- The Speak er of the House of Representatives
and the Presi dent Pro Tempo re of the Senat e shall mak e
appropri at e arrangem ents for the presentatio n, on behalf of Congress, o f a gol d m edal o f appropriat e design
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in recognition o f the contri butions o f Giuseppe Garibal di
to the N ation.
(2) DISPLAY OF MEDAL IN C APITOL VISITOR C EN TER - The Archit ect of the Capitol shall arrange fo r the gol d medal
present ed under thi s subsectio n to be displayed i n the
Capitol Vi sitor C ent er as part of an exhibit ho nori ng
Giuseppe Gari bal di.
(b) Design and Striking - Fo r purposes of the presentatio n referred to i n subsection (a), t he Secretary of the Treasury
(referred to i n this Act as t he `Secret ary' ) shall st rik e a gol d
medal with suit abl e em bl ems, devices, and i nscri ptions to be
det ermined by t he Secretary.
SEC. 3. DUPLIC ATE MEDALS.
The Secretary may st rik e and sell dupli cates in bro nz e o f the
gold m edal struck pursuant to sectio n 2 under such regulations as t he Secret ary may prescri be, at a pri ce suffi ci ent to
cov er t he cost t hereo f, incl uding labor, m at erial s, di es, use o f
machinery, and overhead expenses, and the cost o f the
gold m edal.
SEC. 4. STATUS OF MEDALS.
(a) National Medals - The medals struck under thi s Act are
national m edals fo r purposes o f chapt er 51 of titl e 31,
United Stat es Code.
(b) Numismati c It em s - Fo r purpo ses of sections 5134 and
5136 of titl e 31, Unit ed St ates Co de, all m edals struck under thi s Act shall be co nsi dered to be numism atic it em s.
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SEC. 5. AUTHORITY TO USE FUND AMOUN TS; PROC EEDS OF
SALE.
(a) Authorit y To Use Fund Amo unt s - There is aut horiz ed to be
charged against the Unit ed Stat es Mint Publi c Ent erpri se
Fund such amo unts as may be necessary to pay for the
co sts of t he m edals struck pursuant to thi s Act.
(b) Pro ceeds o f Sal e - Amo unts receiv ed from the sal e o f duplicat e bronz e m edals authoriz ed under section 3 shall
be deposit ed into the United St ates Mi nt Publi c Ent erpri se
Fund.
END
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ALABAMA
Robert Bentley
53rd Governor o f Alabama

ITALY’ S 150TH ANN IVERSARY OF LIBERATION AND UN ITY
WHEREAS, Ital y became an independent, unifi ed nation o n
March 17, 1861, aft er an almost hal f century struggl e agai nst
foreign domination; and
WHEREAS, thi s year marks t he 150t h Anniversary o f Ital y’ s independence; and
WHEREAS, Italians and Am eri cans of Italian descent hav e
previousl y been and remai n a vital aspect of t he Nation’ s
rich div ersit y by winning N obel Priz es; servi ng as Governors
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and l egisl ative offi cial s; excelling as arti sts, educators, do ctors, researchers, entrepreneurs and in many ot her areas;
and
WHEREAS, t he unique partnershi p between It al y and the
United Stat es is a mutual w ealth o f values, histo rical ti es, cul tural and human relations, who se roots can be found in the
legacy o f the Florentine Renai ssance; and
WHEREAS, these common val ues and princi pl es hav e inspired
the arts, sci ences and politi cal thinki ng bot h in Am eri ca and
Ital y, thro ugh the liv es and ideas of Andrea Pall adio, Thomas
Jefferson, Benjami n Frankli n, Gaet ano Fil angieri, Gi useppe
Garibaldi and Abraham Li ncoln; and
WHEREAS, t hrougho ut thi s year, t he It alian Am eri can communit y in Alabama will cel ebrat e its heritage thro ugh histo ri cal
and cultural traditions and o bserv ances:
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Robert Bentl ey, Gov ernor of Al abama,
do hereby do pro claim March 17, 2011, as Ital y’s 150th Anni versary o f Li beration and Unit y in the St ate of Alabama and
call upo n all citiz ens to tak e co gnizance of t his ev ent.
Giv en Under My Hand and the Great Seal of the Offi ce o f
the Gov ernor at the St ate C apitol in the Cit y of Montgom ery
on the 10t h day o f March 2011.
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FLORIDA
Rich Scott
45th Governor of Florida

ITALIAN LIBERATION AND UNITY DAY
WHEREAS, t his year marks t he 150t h Anniv ersary o f the uni fi cation of Ital y aft er almost half century struggl e against foreign
dominatio n (The Ri sorgim ento ) and on March 17, 1861, Ital y
becam e an independent and uni fi ed Nation; and
WHEREAS, It alians and Am eri cans of Italian origi n hav e been
and conti nue to be a vital part o f the Natio ns’ ri ch div ersit y
by wining Nobel Priz es, serving as Gov ernors and l egi slativ e
offi cial s, excelli ng as artists, educators, do ctors, researchers,
ent repreneurs, and in all ot her activities; and
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WHEREAS, t he unique partnershi p between It al y and the
United St ates i s also a common w ealth of values, histo ri cal
ties, cult ural and human rel ations, whose roots can be found
in the l egacy o f Flo rentine Renaissance; and
WHEREAS, these common val ues and princi pl es hav e inspired
the arts, sci ences and politi cal thinki ng bot h in Am eri ca and
Ital y thro ugh the liv es and ideas of great men like Andrea
Palladio,

Thom as Jefferson,

Benj amin

Frankli n,

Gaetano

Filangi eri, Gi useppe Garibaldi and Abraham Li ncoln; and
WHEREAS, t hrougho ut thi s year, t he It alian Am eri can communit y in Flori da will cel ebrat e its heritage t hro ugh histo ri cal
and cultural traditions and o bserv ances.
Now, Therefo re, I Ri ck Scott, Governor of t he Stat e o f Florida,
do hereby send greetings and best wishes to all observi ng
March 17, 2011 as It alian Li beratio n and U nit y Day.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I Hav e hereunto set m y hand and
caused the Great Seal o f the St at e of Flo rida to be affi xed at
Tall ahassee, the Capital, thi s 16t h day o f March, i n the year
two thousand El ev en.
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ILLINOIS
Pat Quinn
41st Governor of Illinois

WHEREAS, aft er a tumultuous movem ent to unit e the many
stat es o f the Italian peninsula, Vi ctor Emm anuel II assembl ed
the deputi es and the fi rst It alian Parli am ent inn Turi n, Ital y o n
February 18, 1861 an the Italian Parliam ent pro cl aimed Vi ctor
Immanuel II King o f Ital y o n March 17, 1861, creating an Ital y
unifi ed in demo cracy; and,
WHEREAS, thi s movem ent, k nown as The Resurgence, or “il
Risorgimento ”, was l ed by many figures within the Italian po litical and so ci al communiti es, mo st not abl y Gi useppe Mazz ini, Gi useppe Gribal di and C amillo Benso di C avour; and,
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WHEREAS, Itali an cui sine has becom e would-renowned for its
superb reci pes, and has been imitat ed t he would ov er; and,
WHEREAS, the Italian gov ernment’s N ational Institut e of To urist Research dev eloped a qualit y cont rol program in 1977 to
reco gniz e authenti c restaurants in Ital y, and t his program
was expanded to incl ude restaurants around the Wo rld j ust
last year; and,
WHEREAS, the social, economic and cultural contributions of
Italian-Americans to the State of Illinois have greatly improved
the quality of life for all residents of the Land of Lincoln; and,
WHEREAS, The Itali an N ational Institut e of To uri st Research, i n
coordination with t he Itali an-Am eri can Chamber o f Com merce has certi fi ed eight restaurants in C hi cago with the
prestigio us “ Ospit alita’ Itali ana” certifi cation; and,
WHEREAS, eighteen restaurants will receive this honor tonight; and,
WHEREAS, The Itali an-Am eri can C hamber of Commerce will
cel ebrat e t he 150th anniv ersary o f t he unifi cation of Ital y as
well as t he reco gnitio n o f these ei ght

rest aurant s as

“Ospitalita’ Itali ana” at a speci al ev ent on March 17, 2011 at
the National Itali an Am eri can Hall o f Fam e in Chi cago; and,
THEREFORE, I Pat Quinn, Gov ernor o f the stat e of Illi nois, do
hereby pro claim March 17, as ITALIAN UNIFIC ATION DAY, i n
reco gnition o f the co ntributions of all Italian-Am eri cans to
the Stat e o f Illi nois, and do hereby comm end all recipi ents o f
the “ Ospitalit a’ Itali ana” award.
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MASSACHUSETTS
Deval Patrick
71st Governor of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts

W h e r e a s Thi s year mark s the 150t h Anniv ersary of the liberation of It al y from fo reign domination and its unifi cation; and
W h e r e a s The creatio n o f a Ki ngdom of It al y i n 1861 was the
result o f a prodigio us combi natio n of di fferent visio ns, strat egies and tacti cs; and
Whereas Vittorio Emanuel e II becam e the fi rst Ki ng of a uni fi ed It al y; and
Wh er ea s

During

this

revolutionary

period,

pro phet

Giuseppe Mazzini, stat esm an C amillo Benso Co unt o f Cavour
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and warrior Giuseppe Garibaldi l ead the way for the freei ng
of Ital y from the yok e o f Austri a; and
Wh er ea s

The Italian communit y and t he Commo nwealth

marks t he 150t h anniversary of the uni fication of Ital y by cel ebrating the wonderful

contri butio ns It alians and

Italian

Am eri cans hav e made to our Nation through their resili ence,
hard work, det ermination and l eadership; and
W h e r e a s It alian Am eri cans continue to be a vital part of
the Commonw ealth’s ri ch diversit y by contri buting signifi cantl y to all aspects of dail y life, i ncludi ng educatio n, m edi cine, comm erce, agriculture, publi c service and technolo gy,
N o w , T h e r e fo r e , I, D ev al L. P at ri c k , Governo r of the
Commonwealt h o f Massachusetts,
March

17t h,

do

hereby pro claim

2011 to be,

Italian Uni fication Day
And urge all the citiz ens of the Commonw ealt h to take cognizance of thi s ev ent and parti cipate fitti ngl y in its observance.
Giv en at the Executive C hamber in Bo ston, sev ent eenth day
of March, in the year two thousand and el ev en, and of the
Independence o f the Unit ed Stat es of Am eri ca, the two hundred and thirt y-fourth.
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MISSISSIPPI
Haley Barbour
63rd Governor o f Mississippi

WHEREAS, this year marks the 150th Anniversary of the unification of Italy after almost half century struggle against foreign
domination (the Risorgimento) and on March 17, 1861, Italy became an independent and unified Nation; and
WHEREAS, Italians and Ameri cans of Italian origin have been
and continue to be a vital part of the Nation’s rich diversity by
winning Nobel Prizes, serving as Governors and l egislative officials, excelling as artists, educators, doctors, researchers, entrepreneurs, and in all other activities; and
WHEREAS, the unique partnership between Italy and the United
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States is also a common wealth of values, historical ties, cultural
and human relations, whose roots can be found in the legacy
of Florentine Renaissance; and
WHEREAS, these common values and principles have inspired
the arts, sciences, and political thinking both in America and
Italy through the lives and ideas of great men like Andrea Palladio, Thomas Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin, Gaetano Filangieri,
Giuseppe Garibaldi and Abraham Lincoln; and
WHEREAS, throughout this year, the Italian Ameri can community
in Mississippi will celebrate its heritage through historical and cultural traditions and observances:
NOW, THEREFORE, I Haley Barbour, Governor of the Stare of Mississippi, do hereby proclaim March 17, 2011 to be recognized as
the celebration of Italy’s 150 Anniversary of Italian Liberation
and Unit y and call upon all citizens of the State to take cognizance of this event.
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NEW YORK
Andrew Cuomo
56th Governor of New York

Whereas, the Empire St ate’ s great est asset is its mosai c o f
cult ures, each o f whi ch cont ribut es to our strengt h, enri chment, and div ersit y; and
Whereas, N ew York is hom e to many i ndividual s o f Italian ancest ry, immigrants and descendant s, and as It alians here
and i n the hom el and share val ues that echo tho se of o ur
founding fat hers – libert y, equalit y, and justice – we are honored to join with them i n cel ebrating Itali an Heritage Mo nth;
and
Whereas, N ew York’ s It alian Am eri can communit y tak es
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pride in the culture, heritage, and histo ry of t he hom eland
and,t herefore, joins with Italians worldwide to mark the 150th
Anniv ersary of the Uni fi catio n of Ital y; and
Whereas, settl em ent s reached i n 1815 at the Vi enna Congress left an It alian peninsul a divided among a number of
Euro pean natio ns and the vi ctors o f the N apol eo ni c Wars,
and il Ri sorgimento, o r “ The Resurgence, ” was a politi cal and
so cial movem ent in the 19th cent ury that led to the unio n of
various stat es of the It alian peninsul a into one si ngl e, stro ng
stat e, ev entuall y giving ri se to the modern natio n of Ital y;
and
Whereas, duri ng the 19th century, so ci al changes presented
chall enges to traditional val ues and institutions i n It al y and
result ed in the em ergence o f a populatio n of “li beral Ital ians” who were influenced by fo rward-thi nking and visio nary
individuals, such as Giuseppe Mazzini, an It alian patriot who
spearheaded a nationali sti c ideolo gy and mov em ent t hat
spread across the Itali an peninsula; the European Revolutions of 1848 al so call ed for the int ell ectual and strat egi c
abiliti es o f individuals such as Giuseppe Gari bal di, who lived
a perio d o f exil e in N ew Yo rk, and whose passio n and resolv e
in champio ning freedom inspi red others aro und the globe,
incl udi ng many who serv ed during t he Civil War in the 39th
New York Infant ry, k nown as the “ Garibal di Guard”; and
Whereas, our Natio n is sust ained and pro spers as a co untry
of immigrant s, and N ew Yo rk ers joi n with the enti re communit y o f Itali an Am eri cans i n a show of respect for t he l egacy
of thei r ancestors – those in the hom eland and those who
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emigrat ed to this country – ever appreciativ e of the inspiri ng
struggl e for unit y endured by generations before them, and
all N ew York ers tak e t he opportunit y to cel ebrat e t his signifi cant mil esto ne that evok es jo y among Itali ans worldwide
cel ebrating the preserved unit y o f their hom eland;
Now, Therefo re, I, Andrew M. C uomo, Governo r of t he Stat e
of N ew Yo rk, do hereby pro claim October 2011 as Italian
Heritage and Cult ure Month i n the Empire Stat e.
Giv en under m y hand and t he Priv y Seal of t he Stat e at the
Capitol in the Cit y of Albany this ei ghth day o f August in the
year two thousand el ev en.
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OREGON
John Kitzhaber
35th Governor of Oregon

WHEREAS: 2011 is a year of cel ebration for the 150t h anniv ersary of t he Uni fi cation of It al y; and
WHEREAS: Itali an immigrants hav e played an int egral rol e i n
the hi story, settlem ent, and dev elopm ent o f Po rtland and
the St ate o f Oregon for ov er o ne hundred years; and
WHEREAS:

Itali an-Am eri cans hav e always retained

and

shared t heir ri ch cultural heritage and traditions through
famili es, fri ends, food, song and dance, and through num erous frat ernal and civi c organiz ations including the Club Paesano, Ami ci d’It alia, Order of the Sons of Ital y, It alian Busi -
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nessm en’s Club, UNICO, Tuscan Asso ciatio n, and Azzurri
Club; and
WHEREAS: Portl and is a Sist er Cit y to the Cit y o f Bol ogna and
the two citi es mai ntai n an activ e exchange of cult ural, eco nomic and

educational programs, incl udi ng

youth

ex-

changes; and
WHEREAS: the Italian-Am eri can communit y i n Portl and will
also comm emorat e t he 150t h anniversary of the Unifi cation o f
Ital y with sev eral ev ents t hrougho ut the year.
NOW, THEREFORE: I, John A. Kitz haber, M.D., Gov erno r of the
Stat e o f Orego n, hereby pro cl aim March 17. 2011 to be
ITALIAN UNIFIC ATION DAY
in Orego n and enco urage all Oregoni ans to join i n thi s observance.
IN WITNESS THEREFORE, I hereunto set my hand and cause
The Great Seal o f t he Stat e o f Oregon to be affi xed. Done at
the Capitol i n the Cit y of Sal em in the St at e of Oregon o n thi s
day, March 8, 2011.
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PENNSYLVANIA
House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Office o f the Speaker

Whereas, On March 17, 2011, Ital y cel ebrat ed the 150th anni versary of it s unifi cation as a singl e stat e; and
Whereas, On that day, It alians everywhere joined to ho nor
the courage, sacri fi ce and visio n of the patriot s who gave
birth to the Italian nation; and
Whereas, An ev ent hono ring t he 150th anniv ersary o f the uni fication o f It al y was held on March 25, 2011, in Philadelphi a,
at the hi stori cal Am eri can Philo sophi cal So ci et y, whi ch ev ent
was host ed by Luigi Scotto, Phil adel phi a’s Co nsul General of
Ital y and other distingui shed guests; and
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Whereas, At a tim e when the Unit ed Stat es was fighting for
the preservation of o ur own unio n, Giuseppe Gari baldi’ s
cam paign for the uni fi catio n o f It al y i nspired many around
the worl d in thei r own struggl es, incl uding the 39t h N ew York
Infantry, al so known as “ The Garibal di Guard”; and
Whereas, Today, the l egacy of Garibaldi and all those who
unifi ed Ital y liv es on in the millions of Ameri can women and
men of It alian descent who strengthen and enri ch thi s nation; and
Whereas, Ital y and the Unit ed Stat es are bound by fri endship
and commo n dedi cation to civil liberti es, democrati c princi ples and t he universal hum an ri ght s our co unt ri es both respect and uphol d; and
Whereas, As we m ark thi s impo rtant mil estone i n Itali an history, we also honor the joi nt effort s of Am eri cans and It alians
to fost er

freedom,

demo cracy and our shared values

throughout t he world; therefore be it
Resolv ed, That the House of Representativ es recogniz e the
150th anniv ersary of t he Uni fi cation o f It al y; and be it further
Resolv ed, That the House o f Represent atives encourage all
Pennsylvanians to l earn more about the hi story of It alian uni fication and to ho nor the enduri ng fri endshi p betw een the
peo pl e of Ital y and the peopl e o f the United Stat es.
Sam uel H. Smith, Speak er
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TEXAS
House of Representatives
of the State o f Texas
H.R. No. 855

WHEREAS, On March 17, 2011, the Republi c of Ital y is marki ng
the 150th anniversary of it s unifi cation, and thi s o ccasion presents an ideal opportunit y to cel ebrat e t he hi stori c ti es between Ital y and the United Stat es and to recogniz e t he remarkabl e co ntributions of Giuseppe Garibaldi, an int ernational hero of li beratio n; and
WHEREAS, Born in Ni ce on Jul y 4, 1807, whil e the cit y was under French co ntrol, Mr. Garibaldi becam e a m erchant marine captai n before joini ng Giov ane Itali a, or Young Ital y, to
free t he Nort hern It alian provinces from Austrian domination
and creat e a republi can gov ernm ent; following a fail ed in-
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surrection i n 1834, he made his way to South Am eri ca, where
he form ed the Italian Legio n with other exil es and republi cans; they fought Brazilian and Argentinean imperi alism, and
Mr. Garibal di’s military vi ctori es assured the i ndependence
of Uruguay and earned him acclaim far and wide; he nobl y
decli ned t he offer of l and grants from the presi dent of Uruguay, stating that the “Itali an l egionnai res hold fi rml y to believ e that it is their dut y as free m en to fight for freedom
wherev er t yranny exi st ”; and
WHEREAS, The “ Hero of Two Worl ds”, as he became known,
ret urned to It al y to defend the short -liv ed Fi rst Roman Republic, but aft er its fall, Mr. Gari bal di escaped to the United
Stat es; during a bri ef period as a Stat en Isl and resident, he
appli ed for U. S. citizenship, onl y to rejoi n the Itali an Risorgi mento, or Resurgence, in 1854; he achi ev ed decisiv e victo ries ov er forei gn imperial dynasti es and on March 17, 1861,
thei r o ccupation was ended; and
WHEREAS, Ital y’s tri umph o f politi cal sel f-det ermination inspired

Am eri cans,

and

Mr.

Gari baldi’ s

military

genius

prompt ed the Lincoln admini stratio n to approach him with
the offer o f a Unio n Arm y command earl y in t he Civil W ar,
but negotiations foundered; he co ntinued to partici pat e i n
the struggl e for freedom in Europe and di ed at hi s hom e o n
the Italian isl and of C aprera on June 2, 1882; and
WHEREAS, Through the years, It al y and the Unit ed St ates
hav e fo rged innum erabl e bonds t hro ugh shared hi story, cul ture, and int ell ect ual endeavors; moreov er, Itali an Am eri cans are one of our nation’ s l argest ethni c groups, number-
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ing nearl y 25 millio n, accordi ng to the N ational Itali an Am eri can Fo undation, and many It alian Am eri cans mak e their
home in the Lone Star Stat e; Texans of Itali an descent hav e
made vital cont ributio ns to t heir communities and their co untry, and Giuseppe Garibaldi, Ital y’s Natio nal hero , is al so
cel ebrat ed as a defender o f li bert y, much lik e tho se who
gave t heir liv es at the Al amo; now, therefore be it
Resolv ed, That the House o f Represent atives o f the 82nd
Texas Legi slat ure hereby commemo rat e the 150t h anniv ersary o f the uni fi catio n of the Republi c of Ital y and post humousl y recogniz e Gi useppe Garibaldi as an honorary Texan.
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UTAH
Gary Richard Herbert
17th Governor of Utah

Whereas, Itali an immigrants have pl ayed and co ntinue to
play an int egral rol e i n the ri ch and culturall y div erse history
of Utah;
Whereas, the first group of Italian immigrants arrived i n Salt
Lak e Cit y i n 1854 from small villages lo cat ed in the Wal densian Vall eys near Tori no in Pi edmont;
Whereas, t hese Itali ans co ntinued to communi cat e with t heir
famili es and friends in Ital y aft er they arrived in Ut ah;
Whereas, these It alians cel ebrat ed when Ital y was united in
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February 1861 and Torino becam e its first capit al;
Whereas, many mo re groups o f Italian immigrants arrived in
Utah duri ng the past one hundred fi ft y years to work in mines,
build the transco ntinent al railro ad, work on farms and in factories, and to help improve t he economi c conditions of Ut ah;
Whereas, Itali an Am eri cans co ntinue to reside i n our great
stat e and are l eaders i n governm ent, busi ness, education
and fait h-based o rganizatio ns; and
Whereas, Ital y commemorat es the o ne hundred fi fti eth anni versary of it s unifi cation duri ng the year 2011;
Now, Therefore, I, Gary R. Herbert, Gov erno r of the Stat e of
Utah, do hereby co ngratul ate the citizen o f Ital y, and all Ital ian-Am eri cans residi ng in Utah, during thi s, the sesqui cent ennial year o f the unifi cation o f Ital y.
Signed o n thi s, the 3rd day of March, i n the year 2011.
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WASHINGTON
Christine O'Grady Gregoire
22nd Go vernor o f Washington

As gov ernor o f the stat e o f Washi ngton, I am pl eased to extend warm greetings to all o f t hose comm emorating the
150th anniv ersary of Ital y’ s unifi cation.
Thi s mil estone event i s a wonderful o pport unit y to refl ect o n
Ital y’ s ri ch history, i ncludi ng the jo urney and sacri fi ce l eadi ng
up to the country unifi cation, as well as the many contri butions of Itali ans t hro ugho ut the glo bal communit y.
The hi stori es of o ur two countri es, i n parti cular, are i nextri cabl y link ed, and t he influence and contri butio ns o f Itali anAm eri cans have been immeasurabl e. As yo u cel ebrat e thi s
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momento us event i n It alian hi story, w e also cel ebrat e o ur
shared bonds and the beaut y and st rengt h of o ur div ersit y.
Please accept m y warm wishes for a memorabl e tim e of
cel ebrations and fellowshi p.
March 17, 2011
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BOSTON, MA
Thomas M. Menino
53rd Mayor o f Boston

Whereas: Thi s year mark s the 150t h Anniversary o f the liberation of It al y from fo reign domination and its unifi cation; and
Whereas: Itali ans and Italian Am eri cans recogniz e the leaders of the “ Riso rgim ento ” incl udi ng politi cal philo sopher
Giuseppe Mazzi ni, stat esman Co unt of Cavour Camillo
Benso, “ The Hero of Two Wo rlds” Gi useppe Gari baldi, and
the first King of United It al y Vittorio Em anuele II; and
Whereas: It alians and citiz ens o f Massachusetts dev eloped
strong bo nds during thi s period through Mazzi ni who influenced Harri et Beecher Stow e’s father and husband, inspired
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John Brown, and al so hel ped to est abli sh a school for poor
Italian children i n Bosto n; and
Whereas: Itali an Am eri cans have been and continue to be
a vital part of t he Commonwealth’ s ri ch div ersit y by winni ng
Nobel Priz es and serving as gov ernors, mayo rs, l egislativ e o ffi cial s, business l eaders, and all other activities o f dail y li fe;
and
Whereas: Thro ughout this year, the It alian Am erican communit y will cel ebrat e its uni fi cation and its herit age through historical and cult ural t raditions and observances; N OW
Therefo re, I, Thomas M. Menino, Mayor o f the Cit y of Bo ston,
do hereby pro claim, Thursday, March 17, 2011 to be
150TH Anniversary of It al y’ s Uni fi catio n Day
in the Cit y o f Bosto n.
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LOS ANGELES, CA
Antonio Villaraigosa
41st Mayor of Los Angel es

WHEREAS, on March 17, Ital y cel ebrates t he 150 anniv ersary
of its unifi cation as a singl e st ate; and
WHEREAS, on t his day, the Cit y o f Los Angel es j oins It alians
ev erywhere to ho nor t he co urage, sacrifi ce and vi sion of the
patriots who gav e bi rth to the Italian nation; and
WHEREAS, at a time when the Unit ed Stat es was fighting for
the preservation o f the Unio n, Giuseppe Gari bal di’s cam paign for t he unifi cation of Ital y inspi red m any peopl e
around the world in their own struggl es, including the 39th
New York Infantry, also known as t he “ Garibal di’s Guard”;
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and
WHEREAS, today the l egacy o f Garibal di and all t hose who
unifi ed Ital y liv es on in the millions of Ameri can women and
men of It alian descent who strengthen and enri ch our nation; and
WHEREAS, Ital y and the Unit ed Stat es are bo und by fri endship and common dedi cation to civil liberti es, democrati c
princi pal s and the univ ersal human ri ghts our co untri es both
respect and uphold;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Cit y o f Lo s Angel es
do es hereby pro cl aim March 17, 2011 as a day to cel ebrat e
the 150TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE UNIFIC ATION OF ITALY, and
enco urage all Angel enos to l earn mo re about the history o f
Italian uni fi catio n.
RESOLUTION BY Co uncilm ember 9t h Distri ct (Signed)
I HEREBY C ERTIFY that the fo regoi ng resol ution was ado pted
by the Co uncil of t he Cit y of Los Angel es at its m eeting hel d
March 16, 2011.
Presi dent of t he Council (Signed)
Mayor of Lo s Angeles (Si gned)
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MIAMI, FL
Tomás Regalado
42nd Mayor o f Miami

Whereas: In keeping with its mission to preserve the heritage
that informs the spirit of our community, the City of Miami supports the celebration of ancestral memory and cultural diversity
and recognizes the importance of legal decorum in maintaining the well being of our world community; and
Whereas: This year marks the 150th Anniversary of the unification
of Italy, an event that took place on March 17, 1861, after almost a half-century struggle against foreign domination; and
Whereas: The City of Miami has enjoyed the benefits of the
unique partnership between Italy and the United States, a col-
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laboration that represents the roots of historical, cultural and
diplomatic ties that can be found in the legacy of Florentine
Renaissance; and
Whereas: It is fitting and appropriate, on behalf of our citizens,
that the City of Miami join the Honorable Consul General of Italy
in Miami, Mr. Marco Rocca, to hail herewith Italy’s 150 years of
Liberation and Unity, paying due tribute to the outstanding contributions and cultural vitality of Italians and Am ericans of Italian
Descent and to their roles in reinforcing strength through diversity in Miami:
Now, therefore: I, Tomás P. Regalado, Mayor of the City of Miami, Florida, in honor of 150 years of common values and principles that have inspired the arts, sciences and political thinking
both in America and Italy, do hereby proclaim March 17 in the
year two thousand and eleven, as
Italian Liberation and Unity Day
In observance thereof: I call upon all residents of the City of Miami to join me in the celebration of Italy’s long and rich history,
bringing to the world the culture, joy and enthusiasm of its people.
In witness thereof: I hereunto set my hand and cause the seal of
the City of Miami to be affixed.
Done: In the Office of the Mayor of the City of Miami, Florida
March 17, 2011
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NEW YORK, NY
Michael Bloomberg
108th Mayor of N ew York City

Whereas: N ew Yo rk Cit y and It al y hav e always enjo yed a
strong rel ationship. Befo re he l ed il Riso rgim ento t hat resulted
in the unifi cation of Ital y, the world-renowned It alian patriot
Giuseppe Garibaldi liv ed fo r a time on Stat en Island. To this
day, a statue of Gari bal di adorns Manhattan’ s W ashington
Square Park. In the Bro nx, baseball legend Jo e Di Maggio
gracefull y patroll ed cent erfi eld for t he N ew Yo rk Yank ees.
And l eaders lik e La Guardia, C uomo, and Giuli ani hav e
serv ed N ew York with great disti nction. That i s why I am
proud to welcom e the Honorabl e Gio rgio Napolitano, Presi dent of t he Italian Republi c, to N ew York Cit y, and joi n the
Consulat e General of Ital y i n N ew Yo rk and all Itali an N ew
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Yo rk ers in cel ebrating the 150t h anniv ersary o f t he unifi cation
of Ital y.
Whereas: More than three million peo pl e in the N ew York
City area pro udl y claim Itali an heritage. From the signat ure
nei ghborhoods o f Little Ital y to Arthur Av enue and all poi nts
in betw een, they hav e had a tremendo us impact on our
cit y’ s culture, cui sine, and civic li fe. N ew York i s proud to be
a place t hat opens it s arms to the world, and it is impossibl e
to imagine our Cit y witho ut the co ntri butions o f It alian Am eri cans.
Whereas: At a tim e when the Unit ed St ates was fi ghting to
preserve it s union, It al y was uni fi ed by the v alues that o ur
countri es conti nue to share today. On the o ccasio n o f thi s
milesto ne anniv ersary, we are delight ed to wel com e Presi dent N apolit ano to N ew York fo r a m eaningful refl ection o n
the im pact that a unifi ed Ital y has had on o ur world.
Now therefo re, I, Mi chael R. Bloomberg, in recognition of the
150th anniv ersary o f the uni fi cation o f Ital y, and i n appreciation of the millions o f peopl e o f Italian herit age who hav e
call ed our Cit y hom e, do hereby pro claim Sunday, March
27t h, 2011 in the Cit y o f N ew Yo rk as:
“NYC C el ebrat es Italian Uni fi catio n Day”
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PHILADELPHIA, PA
City Council
of the City of Philadelphia

CITATION
Honoring, Congratulating and Recognizing
ITALIAN NATIONAL WEEK
June 4-6, 2011
65th Anniversary o f the Republic of Ital y

The Council of the City of Philadelphia is pleased and proud to
join The Consulate General of Italy in Philadelphia in cel ebration
of the 65th Anniversary of the Republic of Italy and the 150th
Anniversary of the Unification of Italy as they sponsor and
launch “The W eek of the Italian Republic” on June 4-6, 2011 in
the City of Philadelphia.
Whereas, The Feast of the Republic is the Italian national holiday
cel ebrated on June 2nd commemorating the institutional referendum of 1946 when the Italians decided on a new form of
government, from monarchy to a Republic, after WW II and the
fall of Fascism. Following 85 years of monarchy, Italy became a
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Republic, and this is one of the most important Italian national
holidays celebrat ed , comparable to July 4th in the U.S.A.; and
Whereas, The year 1861 is recognized as the beginning of an
independent and unified Italy, when the first Italian Parliament
was assembled and the first King of Italy was declared. The City
of Turin is the center of the 150th Anniversary celebration because the first Italian Parliament was held in Turin and Vittorio
Emanuele II was named Italy’s first King. In 1861, Rome was not
yet part of the newly-unified Italy, so Turin was the first capital of
the country; and
Whereas, On March 17, 2011, Italy, as one united country and
as a nation, became 150 years old! Turin and the Piedmont region have been preparing for 2011 for several years, and there
are nine months worth of exhibits and events taking place next
year in two different Turin locations. There will be historic exhibits
showcasing the past 150 years, and there will also be events
highlighting the best of what Italy has to offer today; and
Whereas, Italian National Week in the City of Philadelphia features a series of cultural and artistic events of Ital y, beginning
with a cocktail reception on June 2nd to cel ebrate the 65th Anniversary of the Republic of Italy. We in City Council join the
Consulate General of Ital y in Philadelphia in recognizing representatives of the Italian and Italian-American communities present in this great City. Their success honors the image of Italy
throughout the world; and
Whereas, We recognize and thank the C OMITES-Comitato degli
Italiani all’Estero, Filitaia International, the Associazione Region-
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ale Abbruzzese, the Ameri ca-Ital y Soci ety of Philadelphia, and
the center for Italian Studi es at the University of Pennsylvania for
their continued support. We also thank the Cultural Office of the
Consulate General for its invaluable contribution, enthusiasm,
effort and dedication in the celebration of this historic event
with various activities and events celebrating the milestone in
Italy’s history.
Therefore, By virtue of this Citation, the Council of the City of
Philadelphia is pleased and proud to join The Consulate General of Italy in Philadelphia in celebration of the 65th Anniversary
of the Republic of Ital y and the 150th Anniversary of the Unification of Italy as they sponsor and launch “ The W eek of Italian Republic” on June 4-6, 2011 in the City of Philadelphia. With appreciation, we extend the sincere respect and admiration of this
legislative body. Congratulations!
June 4-6, 2011
ANNA C. VERN A, President
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PORTLAND, OR
Sam Adams
47th Mayor of Portland

WHEREAS, 2011 is t he year of cel ebration for t he 150t h anni versary of t he Uni fi cation of It al y; and
WHEREAS, with the compl exiti es o f Ital y becoming a new
country amidst chall engi ng economi c, healt h and environment al co nditions i n t he lat e 1800s, millions o f It alians l eft
thei r hom el and and immigrat ed to the Unit ed Stat es, and
many headed w est to Portland and other destinatio ns i n
Oregon i n waves from 1870 to 1921; and
WHEREAS, at the turn of the 20th C ent ury the pl entiful timber
and num erous mi nes attract ed Italian work ers, who cam e
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west with thei r families in search of the “ Great Am eri can
Dream ”; and
WHEREAS, m any It alians becam e naturaliz ed Am eri can citi zens, and with their count ryman labor skill s and trades enhanced the Po rtland area in t he fi el ds o f t echnol ogy, fashion, farming, sho p k eepi ng and t he culi nary arts; and
WHEREAS,

It alian-Am eri cans have

always

retained

and

shared t heir ri ch cultural heritage and traditions through
famili es, fri ends, food, song and dance, and t hrough num erous frat ernal and civi c organizatio ns incl udi ng the Club Paesano, Ami ci d’ Italia, Order of t he So ns of Ital y, It alian Busi nessm en’s Club, UN IC O, Tuscan Asso ciation, and Azzurri
Club, and
WHEREAS, Itali an-Am eri cans in the Po rtland area hav e made
signi fi cant cultural co ntributions i n Po rtland and hav e been
leaders i n educatio n, business, gov ernm ent, humaniti es and
non-profit organizations; and
WHEREAS, Portland i s Si ster Cit y to the Cit y o f Bologna and
the two citi es maintai n an active exchange of cult ural, eco nomic and

educatio nal

program s, incl udi ng

youth

ex-

changes; and
WHEREAS, t he Itali an-Am eri can communit y i n Portl and will
also comm emorat e t he 150th anniv ersary o f the Unifi cation
of Ital y with sev eral ev ents throughout the year; and
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sam Adam s, Mayo r of t he Cit y o f Port -
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land, Orego n, the “Cit y of Roses”, do hereby pro claim March
17, 2011 to be
ITALIAN UNIFIC ATION DAY
in Portland, and enco urage all residents to o bserv e thi s day.
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SALT LAKE CITY, UT
Ralph Becker
34th Mayor of Salt Lake City

WHEREAS, 2011 is a year of celebration for the 150th anniversary of the Unification of Italy; and
WHEREAS, Italian immigrants have played an integral role in the
history, settlement, and dev elopment of Salt Lake City and the
State of Utah for over 164 years; and
WHEREAS, the first Italian immigrant in Salt Lake City was
Giuseppe Toronto, a sea merchant from Sardinia and Mormon
convert who accompani ed Brigham Young as a herdsman into
the Salt Lake Valley in 1847; and
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WHEREAS, Giuseppe Toronto returned to Italy as a missionary
companion to Mormon Church l eader Lorenzo Snow and established the first Italian Mission in 1850; and
WHEREAS, the first group of Mormon converts from Italy, known
as the Waldensians from the Piedmont Region, immigrated to
Salt Lake City as Mormon Pioneers in 1854; and
WHEREAS, since that time tens of thousands o f Italians, from
every region of Ital y, have com e to Utah, settled in virtually
every count y, and have made important contributions; and
WHEREAS, with the complexities of Ital y becoming a new country amidst challenging economic, health and environmental
conditions in the late 1800s, millions of Italians left their homeland and immigrated to the United States, and many headed
west to Salt Lake City and other destinations in Utah in waves
from 1870 to 1921; and
WHEREAS, at the turn of the 20th Century the transcontinental
railroad and mines attracted Italian workers, who came west
with their families through the gateway of Salt Lake City, in
search of the “Great Ameri can Dream”; and
WHEREAS, many Italians became naturalized Am erican citizens,
and with their countryman labor skills and trades enhanced the
Salt Lake City area in the fields of sho emaking, tailoring, farming, shop keeping and the culinary arts; and
WHEREAS, Italian-Ameri cans became naturalized Ameri can
citizens, and with their rich cultural heritage and traditions
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through families, friends, food, song and dance, and through
numerous frat ernal and civic organizations including the ItalianAmeri can Civic League, Stella D’ Ameri ca, and the TrentiniFriendl y Club; and
WHEREAS, Italian-Am ericans in the Salt Lake City community
are an integral part of the diverse cultural community we now
embrace and celebrate; and
WHEREAS, the Honorary Vice Consul of Italy in Salt Lake City
and the Utah State Historical Society, with its special documentary proj ect “ Our Story: Italian-Americans in Utah”, promote the
preservation of Italian culture, heritage, family history and traditions; and
WHEREAS, Salt Lake City and the Stat e of Utah now recognize
the month of October as Italian-Ameri can Heritage Month with
educational programs and special cultural events promoting
the country of Italy, peopl e of Italian descent, and the cultural
customs and traditions of Italians; and
WHEREAS, Italian-born Dr. Mario Capecchi, Nobel Laureate
and Molecular Geneticist, is a cont emporary pioneer in Salt
Lake City forging new ground in human genetics and DNA by
utilizing Utah extensive genealogical database; and
WHEREAS, Salt Lake City, like Italy, values Family and Heritage
and is home to the Family History Library – the largest repo sitory
of genealogical records in the world, providing rich research
resources that link generations and help peopl e of all ages discover who they are by learning about their ancestral roots; and
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WHEREAS, Salt Lake City is a Sister City to the Cit y of Torino, and
by invitation will be participating the week of June 1-8, 2011 in
Esperi enza Italia by presenting an educational and cultural interactive experience in the City of Torino entitled “Come Ricostruire,

Preservare

e

Condividere

la

Storia

della

Tua

Famiglia”; and
WHEREAS, Salt Lake City’s presentation will include footage of
Andrea Bo celli, Italy’s Native Son and most popular Tuscanborn tenor, and the Mormon Tabernacl e Choir in Salt Lake City
performing “The Lord’s Prayer”; and
WHEREAS, the Italian-Ameri can community in Salt Lake City will
also commemorate the 150th anniversary of the Unification of
Italy with Esperienza Italia 2011 cel ebration in Salt Lake City,
including a Farmers Market, Bocce Ball Tournam ent, Street Festival and Italian Family History Presentation in August 2011;
NOW, THEREFORE, I Ralph Becker. Mayor of Salt Lake Cit y, Utah,
do hereby proclaim March 17, 2011, as
ITALIAN UN IFIC ATION DAY
And encourage Italian-Am ericans and other residents of Salt
Lake City to participate in Esperienza Italia 2011 by cel ebrating
the 150th anniversary of the Unification of Ital y and recognizing
the contributions of the Italian-American community through
various activities and events schedul ed throughout the year.
Dated February 24 2011.
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SAN FRANCISCO, CA
Edwin M. Lee
43rd Mayor o f San Francisco

WHEREAS, today, we join the peo ple o f Ital y i n cel ebrating the
150th anniv ersary of the pro clamation that unifi ed the stat es
of the Italian peninsula into the singl e stat e of Ital y; and
WHEREAS, we ext end our warm est wishes to the peopl e of Ital y, and Italian communities around the world who have
planned cel ebratory and commemorative event s to mark this
sesqui cent enni al; and
WHEREAS, on this day we honor two prominent figures in the
Italian uni fication movement, Giuseppe Mazzini and Giuseppe
Gari baldi; and
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WHEREAS, the bonds between San Francisco and Ital y hav e
nev er been stronger then they are today, bonds that are reinforced by the San Francisco-Assisi sist er cit y relationship and
the mutuall y benefi cial oppo rtunities the partnership provides
private residents, munici pal offi cials and business leaders to
conduct long term and successful exchange programs; and
WHEREAS, we take opportunit y to express profo und gratitude
to the Co nsulat e General of Ital y in San Franci sco for serving
Italy’ s interests in our Cit y, but for also contributing to San Francisco’s renowned status as an international cent er for culture,
trade, commerce, and tourism; and
WHEREAS, w e call upon all San Franciscans to tak e this opportunity to remember and cel ebrat e how much Americans from
Italy hav e co ntribut ed to our Cit y’s l egacy as a unique and
dynami c place to live, work and visit; now
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that I, Edwin M. Lee, Mayor of the
City and Count y of San Francisco, on the occasion of the sesquicent ennial of the unifi cation o f Ital y, do hereby pro claim
March 17, 2011 as…
ITALIAN UNIFIC ATION DAY
In San Francisco !
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav e hereunto set my hand and
caused the Seal of the Cit y and Count y of San Francisco to
be affi xed.
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SEATTLE, WA
Michael McGinn
52nd Mayor o f Seattle

I am writing to ext end congrat ulations to you and the peo ple of It al y as you cel ebrate the 150th anniv ersary o f uni fi cation. This i s an important milestone t hat will be cel ebrated
not onl y by Itali ans, but by peopl e o f Itali an ancestry and
fri ends o f It al y i n cities and comm uniti es t hrougho ut the
world.
Seattl e has benefited greatl y from the energy, tal ent and
compassion of It alian Am eri cans in our cit y and regio n. Our
ties o f fri endship, comm erce and cult ure are refl ect ed in o ur
sist er cit y rel ationshi p with Perugi a, whi ch thi s year mark s its
20t h anniversary. W e look forward to many mo re o pport uni -
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ties to strengthen our ti es with Ital y in the years to com e.
I send best wishes for a successful 150th Anniversary cel ebration.
Sincerel y,
Mi chael McGinn
Mayor
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